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RUSSIANS CLAIM VICTORY
OVER GERMANS IN POLAND

• , <

Declare Invaders Forces A re Cut
Up And In Retreat—Report 

Lacks Full Confirmation

GONHS n  moops to heiew bittle
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IRUISIIS FOOEST 
FIRES SIL BUTE

PARTS OP OKLAHOMA AND LOUIS
IANA NOW REACHED BY 

PLAME8

MUCH DIMAGE HIS RESULTED
Bisso Is Within Pow Milos of LIttIo 

Rock—Spsrks Causo Danger 
In Cities

In Western Theatre Cold Weather 
Prevents Action—Germans Said 

To Be Ready For Winter
\

By Associated Press.
London, Nov. 24.— If  the official reports o f 

the Russians are correct the tide of the great bat
tle in Poland has turned in their favdr. How im
portant the change is and to what extent it will 
influence future operations in the struggle be
tween Russia and Germany was not apparent to
day.

Berlin officially reported no important 
changes in the battle, yet the Russian war office  
whose statements were vague and non-committal 
for several days, when the tension was running 
highest and the Germans, to all accounts, were 
pressing sw iftly toward W arsaw , made today its 
first definite announcement concerning the cru
cial battle.

elated that between the Vistula and the 
W arthe rivers the Germans had retreated. Ger
m any's latest official statem ent gave this partial 
conflrmation by saying that the arrival o f Rus
sian reinforcements had postponed the decisión. 
There was, howeved, no hint in this statement of 

'a  retreht
W hile the extent and the completeness of the 

German defeat was not known here the very fact 
that General Von Hindenburg had been checked 
was by far the biggest feature o f today’s war 
news.

The same dispatches that tell o f reverses, 
however^ say that the German reinforcements 
were brbught up so that another great battle is 

' likely to develop near Posen where the Germans 
still have the same chances o f renewing the fig h t

General Von Hindenburg has about 400,000 
men and if the Petrograd report can be accepted 
they have been separated, badly cut up and thou
sands captured, so these German^ forces will re
quire reformation and rest

In the western arena of the war the present 
lines o f battle seem to be frozen into positions, as 
it were, by wintry weather conditions. The Ger
mans show few  signs o f being staggered by their 
enormous losses from  Flanders and dispatches 
from  Berlin set forth that the German t i^ p s  are 
far better able to stand exposure to the cold than 
are the allies.

The forces of Emperor W illiam' are trained 
and clothed for just such an em e^en cy while the 
troops o f the allies from  the south of France, from  
Morroro and from  India, must necessarily suffer 
greatly. The fourth contingent o f fresh German 
troops is now said to be in Flanders and this week 
should see a renewal o f the violent Genmui offen 
sive somewhere between Arras and the Sea. . . . .

The sinking o f a German submarine o ff the 
coast o f Scotland reminds England once more 
that she must expect the raiders to bob up any
where.

Lists o f subscriptions to the greatest war loan 
in history amounting to, $1,750,000,000 or rather 
more than half the total o f the British national 
doht was closed late today. The result indicates 
the determination o f the country to enshle the 
governm ent to prosecute the war, to a si|ccMsfnl 
fnd* .  ̂ ~ .

Dr Auoclalad. Pm*.
Mule K<K'k, Ark., Not. 24.—Includ-

Ins portions of three States within 
the area of tne ravases, forest flres 
today continued their destructive 
sweep throush the lumber reslonr 
of the Southwest. Arkansas, South
eastern Oklahoma and Northwestern 
l«ulslans told stories of additional 
devastation today. With two moun
tains sblaxe near the smoke from the 
blasTns Umber rising In dense clouds 
Uttle Rock today came to a closer 
realliatlon of the menace. The bum-, 
Ing area Is less than four miles from 
the heart of the business distiict.' 
The State atone crushing plant here 
last night was destroyed at a loss of 
mure than |.'i0,000.

CItlsen patrols covered the resi
dence blocks in many sections of the 
city last night. Hundreds of bales 
e( cotton purchased when the buy a 
bale movement was started and as 
advertisements placed In front of 
business houses are being removed 
today.

Campers Caught In Flames.
At Carlisle, Arkansas three miles 

east of here sparks from burning 
limber set Ore to two oil Unka and 
destroyed. EtOtM) gallons of oil at a loss 
of 21500. At Magnolia, more than a 
score of families are reported en- 
dangerad by the wood fires which 
have spread with startling rapidity. 
Near that section, it is said, small 
farmers and bomeateadars are load
ing their household goods in wagons.

The steamer Tate Adams, the larg
est boat on the Mississippi, reported 
lost in the smoke early last night, 
ranched Helena, Ark„ at midnight 
R>urteaa hoars behind schedule.

Captain R. R- Rice, a pioneer set
tler of Lincoln county and a party of 
campers returning from a trip which 
was cut short when the forest flres 
set Are to their camp equipment told 
of. a d«>si>erate battis with the flames 
In the woods, when they esesped 
w|ih only their clothing snd with 
faces scorched snd srms burned 
from a ten mile flight through the 
blaiing woods.

In Uttle Rock today farmers who 
had driven several miles Into town 
told how they had been forced to 
abandon the main roads west and 
southwest of ths city.

FICTOIIT mm  DMIUGE
Ons of Mnekinse Is Bmugtit Dewn

By Quiek rirsm —-Attaeic Cnueee 
Much AiMlety

•’o I S f r i L 'R S L 'N » .  « . - D « . »
of the airship caM of Pitedrtchahavon 
have been rehnlvnS born from RoaMUi- 
shom, a Swlaa town etoven miles from 
Comstock, rrorn tMa aoeonnt It ap
pears that two Rraach and tww Bng- 
lish aviatore, the formar with ma*- 
opianes, the laUer wtth biplanns, ar
rived ahoTO the Mty aad amid a hall 
of shot aad halleta from six qnick- 
flrers worked by the me* of the Ba
varian regiment ctroled ahont for half 

hour . during which they throw 
about ten hoaihs In the Tldnlty of the 
Zeppelin shed. One at those bombs 
struck home, deatroylag part of tha 
shod, and pc^.Bm chlaary. It la js -  
ported one SC the largeat SeppeHns, 
which was fghdy to ha launched was 
badly damsBM. The Qermaas deny 
this.

The those » d  or more workmen em
ployed about the place srare at dinner 
when the ralÉ oceurmd or the loai of 
life would h a »  haa* graatar than It 
was. One holBo eras destroyed by the 
bombs and eiparal persons were kill
ed including i t a  aodllars.

'Y mW  be Oeaoend 
The gunftr#oC'the soldiers brought 

one of the am tors to earth with his. 
machine. HO^raved to ha a British 
naval oEksar. Tha three other ma
chines dlanpiesred, but one o f them, 
supposed to navs been mannsd Iqr tha 
other BngHsItlnsn. is rsportad to have 
falls* into the lake, tha avtator ha- 
Ing drowned.' Another report says tha 
second machine was forced to land at 
Wurtamburg. In any event only two 
machinas war» seen later flying to
ward Ballfort, which Is ISS miles In a 
direct Has fTum the Zeppelin estab- 
lisbmenL t

The raid is held to hava casnad nmeh 
auxlaijr IQYBIdririhsknssn, Tha uunt- 
ber or qutsh Bm*s has boon ddhiliad 
and all feeelgners it Is said are being 
expelled as it is believed that spies 
safe the Information that another 
Zeppelin had bee* eompletsd. The 
lake is being aaarched far the aviator 
who was not accounted for.

OE COLI 
FORM RHIHEUID COUICIL

Initiation Takes FIsce In This City 
With D e f ^  Team Here 

From Fort Worth

Organisation of Rhineland Council 
.No. 1*66 KnighU of'Columbus haa 
been perfected here, 23 candidates 
from Rhineland community being 
Initialed Into tha order. The council 
was organised by P.*J. Donovan, dis
trict deputy, with the assisUnca of 
a degree teem from Fort Worth. Af
ter the initiation ceremony, lunch 
was served aad this was followed by 
sn ex|»erlence meeting at which talks 
were made by (Irand Knight John 
Barry of the local councl and Father 
O'Orady of Childress.

The ceremonies began with high 
mass at the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, with Rev. Father Campbell as 
celsbranL after which there was a 
very eloquent address on Knight
hood." Among the visiting Knights 
were the Very Rev. J. M 
Fort Worthy Father Otlrady of Chil
dress. R. <1- Fitspatrick of Chlldreea, 
|r Murphy of Karl, J. 8. Tenbrink 
oi Bl«-tm. T. J. Scheti of Quanah and 
8 •!’ . Otto of Scotland. Mr. Otto is 
gnnd knight of the BcotUnd council 
and brought 26 Knights from 8cM- 
land with him. Thq members of the 
Fort Worth loam who assisted were 
John K. Duffy. A1 nirsrhman. Barney 
Finn. Jim nrimn. Paul Hurley. Higgins 
sad McCarty. The Rhineland candl 
dates were;

John Albus, Joseph Albas. John 
Billlngahouse, Henry BllllnghouM, U 
M. ftlchsel. Peter Blake. Antou 
Blake lioule Cartwright, Alfred I. 
IJecker. Fred Decker. Henry Oeckm. 
Albert FrerHk. Stanley ^
Koenig. Conrad Ledwig, Uberutus 
ran Peter Loran. August ^hnnswh- 
er. Charley Stengel. Fred Stengel, J. 
K. 8tenf®C John ZuminoT, Jo#®ph V, 
Borgedtng and the Rev. John Nigg.

BELTON MINISTER HURT;
ARM CROEHED BY TfbAIN

Sy AsseetaUM Frssa _  _  _Belton. Texas. Nov. 24.—Rev. T. B. 
Ramssy, appnmchlag a midnight Baau 
re  train hare laM night to Isuve o* a 
trtp. tell as the trula was JMstas him 
gotag to the dapot. Vis left arm want 
ngdar the whnai and‘ was erushad. It 
was amputstsd this MonUsE.

HAVE SOME SUCCESS
DETAILS OF THEIR ATTACK ON

z e f f e l in  f l a n t  re 
c e iv e d

HE HGLBK BWI, 
GEBIHIS OECUBE

OFFICIAL REFORT SHOWS NO 
MATERIAL CHANGE ON EAST 

FRONT

BRITRH HUUISHÍS « IE  HCTIVE
Bombard Two Tewna On Belgian 

Ceaat But Germans Oeny Much , 
Damage Was Dono

Sy imirlstsd Frsss.
. Berlta. Nov. 24— (via wireless to 
London, t:2G p. m.l An official com
munication given out here today by 
tha Oerman headquarters says;

"British warships again appeared 
off the Belgian coast yesterday and 
bombarded Ixtmbaertayde and Ee- 
brugge. Our troops auffarsd but 
slight damage from this bombard- 
mswt but a number of Belgian vll- 
lagare ff%rs killed and Injured. Oth
erwise BO actiial changes have taken 
pinoe la the weet.

*Ta the eastern waa theatre the 
elffgtle* Has not yet been decided. 
lailH ig Prussia our troops are hold
ing their own to the northwest of 
the plains of the Masurian Jekeh.

"In northern Poland thé**Seres 
ffghtiag which has been taking place 
still has been without result. In 
southern Poland the regloa of Csen- 
stochowa has come to a standstill.

-On our southern wing to the north
east of Cracow our attack is progress
ing. '

"The official Russian report that 
Generals Uebert and Tanaewlts wore 
made jnisonem la Bast Prussia is an 
invention, (leaffrnl Uebert at present 
is la Berlin aad General Taanewitt 
Is at the hsad of his troops."

Ml) BHIG BELGIIB 
BEIIIGEES TB lEUS

WOMAN OWNER OF PANHANDLE 
RANCH WOULD GIVE THEM 

HOME«

m TO HUYE PHOYIDEO SHIP
Mrs. Adair of -J. A." Frsperty In

Donley County Reported Making 
Extensive Flane

By Assoclatvd Press.
Childress. Texas, Nov, 24.—Mrs. 

Adair, owner of the famous "J. A." 
ranch In IJonloy county. Is reportoi 
from reliable Iburcee to have p^ ect- 
ed plans to bring lOM BelgiM wo
men aad children to the Texas Pan- 
hshdle aad give them homes.

Mm. Adair has chartsred a steams 
ship to bring them to Ualvoston. Mm. 
Adair lives la Ragiaad, but spends 
a portion of aach year at her Texas 
ranch wbem she Is at pmsent.

1 —

6ERMMIS OHOP B0M8 HOSE 
TO HMERIUH COHSUUn

Airship Fllse Over Wareaw Dropping 
E xpM ve Which Kills Sev- 

^ ^ a l  Feepis «

By Aassctaled Prsss.
Washington, Nov. 24.—A bomb 

from a German airship fell, in front 
of the American oonsulata at War
saw early today breakiag the win
dows of the building, but lajurlng no 
one  ̂ accordlag to n telegram today 
from the Amari sun ambassador at 
Petrograd. Bevami pemoas In the 
street in front of the consulate wem 
killed and wonaned but no Amari 
cans.

d U l I U  DEliES REPOBT 
OF DESEHnOIS TO Y I U

By Aaascisted Fresa
Washington. Nov. 24.—Carman 

telagmpbed to his agency hem today 
denying that kla troopa at Leon aad 
Arpntao had daaerted to YUia. He 
declamd It tma that his troops had 
withdrawn from Lena. Querteraru spd 
Ouaaadnib tavtag th* ultioa Ip YBUr 
bwt ssglalBad it wna part at
• w -

E«ITIII(I00I[S HOT EILSILT 
PEIETRHTED'OT «fi SHELLS

F*v ______

THslr Fowem of Rsalatancs Baam Bol- 
tar Than FartlBagtlt us. Mads of 

MaamfT *■ •

Wsolheoi, Ilslflum, Nov. 24.—No 
point in lbs outer clrelo of Ant
werp's fortlflcstiona was as stubborn
ly contested ss Fort Waelhem. Its 
ssismnce to the Gsraqaa hesvy guns 

wss dus to the rompamtlvsjy little 
mssoary la Us constmctloa. It wss 
SB old fashlonsd fortifloatloa, Urgsly 
earthwork.

It was demoBstmtsd hem that shell 
from the Uermaa 42 centimeter guns 
penstratsd llttls mom than n meter 
Into soltd earth. At other fortlffca- 
thais sbolls from thosa sama gups 
peastmtsd coaersts aad stoat to 
twice thst distaacs.

Ths viUsgs of Waadifm lias Im- 
madUtsly behind tha fo f i  so dlmctly 
ta ths Has of Gcnaag Am that aot 
a buUding in the plans which hsd s 
thbossad InbsbUsnts escaped deetnic- 
Uoa.

A garrison of ssvsml buadred Gsr- 
maas is now eagsgsd la repslriag
ths fort snd lU dlsablsd guas. Tbs 
pisce is visited dslly by thoesaads ^  
Bsigtsas who wander over tha sartb- 
works furrowed everywfcsm ky Ger
man shellt snd gsUar aboet the 
mounds which tks Osrmaas hsvs 
heaped up over their hsad.

BIHEF HLIESS IS FHTIIL 
TO TOUHS M  MOKDHT

Miss Lillian Bewsr Is Strlshsn WhIls 
S t Wsrk snd Dssth Bneuss In 

Shsrt Tims

Aftsr aa UInsss of Isas tima 
bours. MISS lilllsa BoWsr. agsd « .  
bookkseper at K shat store d l^  •« 
ths homs of hsr mother, Mm. Bosle 
Willlsam st l i l i  Monroe Street st 
about S o’clock Mendsy evsalag. Mls^ 
Howsr bsd gooe to ber work yester- 
dar momiDg sppareaUy ta ber usual
bestth.

At ábont • o'clock whUs at her 
dsak sha coilspssd aad wat seissd
wUh coavulsleas. Phyelslaas wsre 
called sad shs-waa oarrtaA to hsr 
aoms. Fevsr sad eoavaWoas latsr 
mitteatly íoHowsd ^
sad st sbout 2 o'cloek ffsath rssulto^- 
Tbs Immsdlsls cansa ef hsr dsath 
wms psrslyals of ths haarL Hsr casa 
Is ana ihst pmssntsd 
taras. It bsd besa reportad dnring 
the dny yesterdny that ahn hnd bnm 
strioken wltb mealngKIa bnt phy^  
ciana any them wsrs no syaMKoias of 
thts.

Mías Bowsr eMfff
from Dnllns. Bhs wna highly eBcinnt 
as n bookkssper snd wns pOBF-
Isr wlU ths smployst nf ths s t ^  
sad othsm. Bhe Innvnn hw  
snd n youagsr slstnr. U ta  Hm M WII- 
llnms. A  Bdort fnaami narvien con- 
dnetod hy Rav. IL C. M l ^  nf thn 
fflmt Bnptiat Church wna hsid nt ^  
maMmic* ahortly helom noca todny 
usTThe-hody wns esat at IB'-«* F

AMERICANS LEAD IN 
RELIEF OF BELGIANS

ARE I.N ACTIVE CHARGE OF THE 
WORK BEING DONE IN 

ENGLAND

M M y OlFFICULnES OVERCOME
Fmsaum Bmught Tn Bsnr Upan Eng

lish Govsmmsnt Until Aid Is 
Escurad

By Asserlaisd Press.
London, Nov. 24.—With lbs sxceit-

tloa of Its trsnsumr. Clarence Gmff, 
who Is n banker every active member 
of the Amsrienn commission fur the 
mllsf of Belgians Is sn engineer. The 
work of these men Is pointed to ss a 
tribute to (hs thoroughness of lbs 
Amarirnn engineering colleges.

H. C. Hoover, who bmds both ths 
Aamiican relief committee end the 
Helglsn commission Is s mining en
gineer who directs the labom of 2r>u,- 
OM mlnam sad smelter operatives in 
various pMts of the world. Hoover 
is s  graduate of Lelsad Stsnforii Jr, 
Unlveralty of which institution he la 
now a truatss having succeeded to 
the poaitlon on the board vacated by 
the death of Whitelsw Held.

London Is tbs Mecca of successful 
Amsricaq engineers and Hoover has 
gathered sbout him s group of men 
wall equipped for lbs work tn band, 
sad with considerable Icldyre to de
vote to it. beesuss the war has sus
pended sdVisny of the enterprises In 
which thiy am latsrsatsd.

Vsluntsera Are Asked.
The vl a chsIrmsB Is Daniel Helns- 

moB, who la sn elnclrlcsl anglnssr 
sad head of ons of the largest Inter- 
antlonsl elsctrlcnl manufacturing 
grosps. Tbs other msmbsra are Wil
liam Hulse, alao aa slactiical sngln- 
ear aad hand of a number of englneer- 
lag Mmpanlee; Jaha Baavar Whtta, 
aa alectiical oaglaeer and a partner 
tn one « f  the la w e t  ooaUacUag Arms 
in Rurope; Vlniard Ttuaalker, an 
sisetrleal eagtaaar for many yaart 
aas of the execullvee of the United 
Buiaa Steel CorporatloBi Captain i .  F 
Lueey, a mechanical eagtaeer aad 
load of a largo waBUfaetartag concern 
doing buslneoa In the United States 
and Europe; J. W. Otekeen. civil an- 
glnser, snd .Milliard Sbslar. s mecbsnl- 
cal engineer living la Bruaaals.

For three wssks American, Spanish 
snd Belgian diplomatic rapresenu- 
tlvan struggled with ths question of 
supplying Helglura with food without 
making much progress beyond secur
ing ths promises of co-operattoo from 
the various governments cooesrasd. 
Whan the need became acute aad It 
was necessary to get food under way 
at oacs the Ameriesa ambeaaador 
bare called spoa Hoovsr to form the 
needed srorktng orgaalsstioa, and tha 
raauH whan Hoover called for volua 
toors sms tbo existing commission 
with its pradominant e^neorlng  per- 
Boaaol.

Fraasura BraugM Ta Boar.
Tho Erst aad moot oortous obotacio 

oacouatarod by tho commlssioa wss 
tho rofuaal of ths Raglish govarament 
to ramovs Its embergo on ths export 
of food, fvsa for sseb a aocsssary 
work aa tke succor of tbo starving 
Belgians. Bsrly In tbs diplomatic 
Bsgotlalloos, ths Britl^ governmsat 
not only promised to* allow this ex
port of food suppllsa to Belgium, but 
promised the Belglae nUalstec a Urge 
cash oontrtbuUoa each moath.

The commlssioa then dstsrmlaed 
upo* the bold step ef buying the 
neceaaary foodstuEs for temporary re- 
IM  sad couatlag on dipkmiaUc at- 
forts ,aad pros sura of public opinion 
to for«!e tbo British govarament to 
nU o tho qmbargOt Within twshty 
lour hours of U s orghalutlon of U s 
commlssioa It had psrehaaed a quar 
tor of a mllUoo dollars worth of food 
supplies, chartsrad tha nacesssry 
ship and while U s food was bslax 
pUcad oa board quietly laformsd the 
cabtast that ths BsIgUn people were 
starving and ashed. “ Are you giMng 
to altow UU food to go to U s Bel 
gUas or not?"___________ __

FIFH ilU lH as 'OF ELOUO 
FOR BELEUil OEFUEEEE

to WVîhIta, Kaaaaa lar htrtaL U 
wss auumpaBlaff hy hai mother ané

43
WRECK OF STEAMER

FIFTEEN ARE KILLED WHEN 
BOAT GOIB AGROUND OM 

REBF

TOWED «SHOOE B TIIEE  I K S
Btranuaua Efferta af Thaaa Oa Bhar« 

at Last Meet WIU Fartlal 
gucesas Taday

By Assorlsted PrssSk 
Sen kYsacIsco,

WUhlto Mill Gives Fhm Fsr Cent ef 
One Day's Output, As Others 

Ara Deing

Ths eoBtiibnUon of Ue WlcWU 
Mill A EUvator Company to U e Beî  
gUn reUef will be Sfty barrels of 
flour, TbU U npproxImsUly ffvs pur 
ceut of U s mill's output for ons d ^  
At a nmetlng of Texas 
Worth Bourday
of UU etty It was agrsad that U s 
odUsrs wouU contrtbuta Bva pur cunt 
T o n a  day's outp«. ThU flour will 
ha ahlppud to P h lU alph ^  l ^  
fMAs having agreed to haul It tras 
at aosL From PhlUdalphU It will ha 
o a t  by ship direct to Belgium. Bo 
for ss U kaowu Ua M EU« ara tha 
snl* gEpgla at Tasan vho aiu Making

Sa'ISSuu ***?'• **-*^**^‘*̂ **
—■V' ••

/

Nov.
three eiirvlvora sad ffftssn dend tram 
the slxty-lwo persons on ths wruchnff 
coasting stsamer Haaélel, 4hlch wont 
ashore yesterday on tha Duxbury 
Reef near hers, bnv* Mpn eoceuatFA 
fur. Of these thtrU warn tovud 
ashore by life lIppS or stnigtaff 
through the surf/ by Uetr osm 
strength. Thirteen were brought In 
by the revenue cultor McCulhMfh. 
The fifteen dead sUo were on Am 
.McCullough. Only four woru unac
counted for. Tbaae nguroff EM aac 
include, however, bf the Fort M a t  
life saving cruiser who weraSsvBBta. 
ed last night Two of thaaa were 
known to have coma safe sahora hot 
(be remaining Urea ware raportaA 
misal Bg.

Sems Roach Bhsrs.
The steamer schooner HsnaM, 

ashore on Duxbury Reef, broke la 
two Just before dawn today wlU 4S 
l>erBons aboard. Three passsngurs 
and two seamen swam ashore Inu 
mediately. The schooner which, had 
been pounded by the surf since yoo- 
terday noon when sho ran aahora la 
s  fug went all to places. Hsr bow 
ublch hung over lbs reef and had 
been twlstad Into a right aagU slid 
Iblo Inside water aad drifted to with
in KM« yards of Ua boacb.

The live who Brat came ■ shore 
swam from Uls wreckage. A Mlo Mns 
which hod been shot aver U e wrack 
parted Just ss U s scb »a er  brska-ta 
two. Duxbury Reef is st U s sad of 
a deap aad narrow rhaonsi ruaniag 
asrU from laiK Ftaaolaeo haihor 
along th* vary adg* of the cMEa Big 
snd lltUo boats fellow It ta aad out 
to avoid sBuBl WBMr known as ths 
' potato patch" which haglaa Jast ha- 
youd tho ehaaael sad runs tor mfWs 
to sea. Is elsar wsathar It la saally 
navigable. A taw move hours woald 
bsvs saved avary soul aboard.

Life Bavsra Lines Fart.
After all hops had besa given sp 

ashore and os board ths wreck, th* 
sisth line flred by th* Golden Got* 
l*srk life saving craw under Cnptola 
Norman Nelson went over ths vao- '  
sel. A breschss tnoy wss rigged aad 
then tbs line parted. Almost Immed
iately afterward the Haaelel broke 
■part amid erlea which nme nbovo 
the thunder of U * surf.

I'hforts to take off the paaaangars 
and crew from shore began lata yaa- 
tsrday after n donen vanante had
tried to reach her* sad wars pravant-
•d by surf. Tb* Hfs aaviag ctew 
from tb* taick «red Itaea which 
fell short until In dseparatioa Uoy 
double charged their mortar mad It 
bunt. An effort to lanarb n boat 
from th* Ueaelel failed aad a paa- 
senger was drowned. A Bailor tried 
to swim oohor* with a rope and man 
on th* bench could nun his nrmn mov
ing bat at ths line of breuksra be 
sank aad ths body dHRed to as*.

Craw Makes Many AHsiupSa.
A paaseugsr. Kllwood BrhwaHa of 

Berkeley, Cal., took a line aad got 
ashore but th* line natlad Itaelf aa 
hs swam. Ons other man. It waa rw 
fnrted. also ronchad shore, but thu 
details wore lacking. A life aaviag 
crew which went out toward th* craw. 
The captala reached aboce and tha re
maining Ava man got aboard Ua 
lienelel. Two later were Washed off 
and drowned and thsra ssewed no 
hop* for any rears*.

At 2 o'clock In the moraing the 
GoMen Gal* Ilf* saving craw vriU a 
larger mortar, appaarad. Tbrongh 
the caterpris# o f a local nawapapar 
It had been ferHed aeróse San Fran
cisco Ray loaded oa a SMtor trqck 
snd seat tan mllsa over mountala 
roads. It began to shoot Unas to
ward tbs wrack ss the tide ros*. Af
ter the third shot the water was walot 
deep on the srboooer sad U * w lr» 
leas operator who was sanding srIU 
aa Improvised oulflt held la ana 
head reported that Ua pasaangarn 
wsrá desperate.

Wiralaaa Calla For Halp.
"We will get aahora aa bant v a  

can." he reported, **wg cannot olny 
here." Rnt Uey dared not treat Ua 
waveo.

Try oacu more. Hurryf Rarryl** 
called the operator a Uttle lalar.

The Henelet waa a wooden voeasl 
6S6 tons, built for tb* Hawaiian mgnr 
trade In IM l aad lator dlvotSad I* 
coaal wlsa traCc, running bi twian 
Ban Fraaclao* and t'rukn. Bh* loft 
Uraka Sunday. She wms ovraad hy 
th* ladependent Stsnamhlp Cnmynny.

CAVE FREIGHT INCREAB«
WOULD BE EXFENBIVS

— • I»
By Asserlaisd Fissa 

Chicago. Not. 24.—Oraatigg Ua bw * 
eral lacraaaa la wastarn ft light rnSaa 
arili lacraaaa U * aaat ta tha alWmala 
Aonauamr at aimait all amagar a t 
waatarn eondtttoaa hy mars thaa W V 
aaojiaa *  yasr, aamiiidiBg 2* CUflarE 
Thornaw praal|wMä ^

■VvS
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Take Y o u r Choicd
We carry the following complete lines o f Toi
let Articles, Hess, Richard Hudnut, Salon 
Parmer, Imperial Crown and Soul Kiss. All 
guaranteed. (No advance in price on account 
of tlie war. No order too small for us to deliver

HARRIMQTOM^S
• “We Deliver the Goods”

9th and Indiana Joline Building

W e Frame 
Pictures

Our facilities are such that we can care 
for your orders promptly. We have all 
styles and sizes of moulding. Let us have 
your work in this line.

W .S . Robertson
Paint Co.

813 Ohio Ave. Phone 24

S; r.y ■■ •
J. A. KEMP. PtM.
C. W. ANIDER, CaMt.

P. P. LANQPORO, Vic* Pr*«. W. L. ROSERTtON. AMt Ca«ll. 
WILEY RLAIR. Vic* Pr*«. T. T. T. REIIR, A*M- CMh.

City National Bank
The prompt and personal service extend
ed by this bank is evidence of its desire to 
promote a lasting and friendly relation
ship with all o f its patrons.

Capital and Surplus $4(X),(XX).(X) ^
We pay 4 per cent on savings Deposits. 
Hold your cotton, we will loan you money 
on it

im p ro ve d  Trmin Hervlee

VIA

E ffe c th fo  S u n d c Y f N o v e m b e r  le t
lA«v* WMrtt* P*ni. TetM ............
Arti«* W1rtt«*k(>rn. T*saa...............
Arri** IMIlu, T e iu .......................
L*n*f> Wichita h'alU, T «ta t .. . . . . .
Am ** Klh Clljr, O k la ..;........ .........
Arriva WalllaKinn, Texaa...............
Arrb* i”organ. Okla........................

aV*

........A I IM  p. m.

........1«.M A SJ* A

..........1.U A m.—lA * p. ■ .

..........4.11 A Ml.—I .l l  p. m.

........lO.M A ■ .—> II  A «•I-l* A ■>

........7.M p. « .
^ ..«M .4S  A IM  A K. 
. . . • I I  U  A A ■A

LcaV* Wichita Palla; Tasaa...............
Arrlv* Ncwcaall*. Texaa...........
la laillnatca dalljr except Hnnday.

ArraPaementa have been mado with th* a(r«*t'C»- r—l|iaay for 
the itrrt car teavioR the car barn lo  arrivf Kigbib aaC Ohio' atraaU at 
I.IM a. m , allowing Zo mlaate* for coaaectloa with traía loavlag at C:1I A m.

hcqueat your ticket |i, read “ KATY."
RANDOLPH OANIELt. w . O. CRUSH.

Aaat. Ocn. 1‘aaaenger Agent. lienoral Paaa*ngev AganL
IiAl.lAH. TEXAH

■manw)

YO U  W ILL FIND US
Doing bualnoaa at McCartr'a old 'itand- 721 INDIANA AVENUE

Otir pboae namber la tba aaai*. We already have a eomplet* lln* of 
^ ; fe*d atuifa. aeeda. coal, chicken rca,e.||er and atock food* W * 'bava 

Jntt lacelved a abipincul of SwIfTn Meat Hcrapa for chickeaa. An

Feed Co.
m  ladMiM

ÌM C M U N
>NY. COMPORITION AND VOlOB 

Work
TIm  rapid developeeet aC 

a* A apaclalty

At The .Theaters
Tha Lydia Marparat 

Tba vaudavIHa btu opanlng yaater- 
dar IB mor* thaa ordliUrlly plaaalng. 
MIaa Hradrlckaa In har oEmiag «h 
pinglog and daaclng la guod and tha 
Ihre* Mlilarda In th*ir eomedy play- 
l*L “E«k* In ■oclatr" mah* good ts 
avary a*aa* cE th* aroM. T o ^ 'a  
pleturaa ar* '‘Ccaintr)r innocdM«,'’ a

faaturing th« «haraibig
-TIVlAB'B

«Ith VlT-

I » *  part Imu, lai
Doiotby WUlpa.
TraaafonnatkMi'* a eoaa*4y 
Ian Praacott.

Th* MajaatlA
Arthur Johaaon la piaylag today tr 

aaother of Ih* “ R«lovod Adventtir*" 
alorltm, thla being "Tba Untnrniahevl 
Hhleld.'* Wbeu nna'a family honor la 
In tfueatioa would the Ufn of Ihn on«;̂  
who hna endangemd th* honor be'too 
much to demand aa tb« price of an 
"unUrnlabed alileldf" How n noble 
man of kUtgland auawered tbla quea 
tion la the baafa of tbla atory. John 
K, ln*a la featurad In a two part Im- 
bln. I^la Brother Bill.”  a atory of the 
Civil War. Kicbard C. Travera la 
aeen In "Wblt* l.lea" an , ¡¿atutnay 
drama and a Vltagrapb drama. ‘‘Whan 
the Ooda Purgiva" featurea .Margaral 
Clliaon. -

Tha Empraaa. ~
Today the uaual excellent prugrani 

wlth>"Uur Mutual titrl”  la abowtng 
Tomorrow "The l ‘eiila of Haultne’' 
will be the attractloo.

Tbla la tha aeventaenth eplaodr 
out of 2U, II having bean decided that 
tba aerlea will end pitb the latter 
nuogber. For abaolute darinp. ar 
well aa novelty the iiraeent episode 
ecllpeos them all.

One of the moat Intarqatlag tea 
turoa of thla really remarkable Phn la 
a anwll white bulldog, who acta with 
an Intelllgenca conaidarably in aicesi 
of that manifeated by aoma buanan 
phtyara who have appeared on th« 
screen. After a long aerlea of aur 
prising atunta. be caps th* cllmaa b> 
niBBlng for a long distance carrylnt 
In bla mouth a bomb from wbk-b i 
Ughted fuse la IralHag., With thla b< 
lumps from a bridge lalo a river and 
swims a coaalderable dlataace. Th< 
extent lo which -he ambles about 
alone la the vartou. sceoe. Is In It 
self raaaarkable.

Complately restored after bar lati 
harrowing expartence, Pauline ldlt*f 
her momenU away la harmicsf 
paatiBMA Much of her time la glvsc 
to the above axeatloaed bull terrier 
a gift ef her frliaod, Utclle. Her af 
fectleo for th* lttU*>r*l* la looheii 
ap*n with dMCavor by Harry Marvin 
who ieatoualy k lW ig cx  each rareai 
bMtowed by her. The prei«ence ol 
the dog gives Owen, the vIHalnoui 
*«]veUty. <R Mm  Whleh ho app^U, 
ft e la  to pel Into exereiloo. meetlnr 
hta fellow conaMratoc, Balthaxar, hi 
arraagea with him to eteal The «tog 
aad to eatlce Pauline away Thus b< 
plans to capture hla ward and at lae 
remove her from Ms patb.

BalUmxar takes tha dog to a bouse 
lahabiled by a atRortoua gang of 
coanterfeitera and la promised aid b| 
tbem. An old hag la Induced tc 
write Pauline that aha la In possea 
. f nt* of the dog aiKl aaka that she 
(omo to a ccrtalA place lo get him 
Paullae seta out In her raring cw  
gad with Bome trepidation rings the 
ban of the old deserted bouse Th* 
Md bag aaawera the ring and Moda 
Paullate MaldA Hara 
w. the «MniarfeltarA bet during tbr 
•niggle the dog makaa hla 
RotaetlTDs latar Harry la V"
see the dog ruoaJag toward bim with 
a piece of rope In bla nxouth

Picking up th* rope. Harry Is leo 
by th* dog. toward the deaerted hou^ 
He auspecta fool pUy — * ***

w

and when be

RAILROAD TIME 
TABLE

PL W. A O. C. Ry.
Kortbhooad No. T to Denver aa<) 

Intermedlau pointa, arriva* t :H  a 
m.: departa l:4 t  a  m.

Na 1 to Amarillo aad latermadlate 
pointa, arrives al 1;M p. m.; departa t.«5 p. m

No. IJ to KlectrA daparta T a. m.. 
and roturas at 4 :ly  p. m.

Boutbbound. No. I lo Port Worth 
and Intarmedlaia polala. aniv*s al 
!:•& a. m.: deparu 2 :U  a. m. ,

No. 4 to P-wt Worth aad lalerined' 
laie potnu, arrlTM at 2:or> p m.. and 
departa |:2u p. m.

Wiehita Valley.
Weafbound. No. 1 lo  Abllene agit 

Intermehlato pointa, departa at E:20 
p. m.

No. 7 from Byero. arrives 12 M P 
I.; No. » from Byera arrives at 6:4r.

p.. m.
Raslbound.JIf. 2 from Abllene aad 

hitarmetUalo pointa, arrivea at 1:1^ 
P' m.; No. I for Byerh departa at 
2-2« A  m.; Na lu for Byera daparta 
al 2;l& p. m.

M. K. A T. a 
Rhstbound. Na 14 to Dallas and In- 

termedlate polala, departa 4 lu a. m 
No. 12 to Daliaa awd Intermediale 

pointA départs 12 4¿ p. m.
Wealbonad. No 41 from Dallas and 

intermedlau polala, arrivesh 12.10 p. 
m.

No. '7 from Daliaa and lalermedlate 
peinU, arrivas at 11:2« p. m.

Wa A N. We
Northbonad. No. 1 for Rlk City an« 

iaiarmedlate points, departa 2:12 p 
No. 2 for Itorgaa a«d lateraaod 

latâ potalA daparta 4:12 a  m 
Honthbotiud, No. 2 from Klk City 

ao«L RHaMaMMdlBMelaia, arrivea at 
Il JITa ' m.; No. 4 from Pofgaa aad 
latermedlala pointa, arrives al 2:IS
p. ______

W. F. A A
Bonlhboimd, N a 7 for Newcaath 

aad lalermodlale points, departa 2:2« 
p, m.; Na 66 for Nrwcaaile and IA 
teraMdlate polaU (local freight) d«- 

:46 a. m.
bound. No. I from N ew c^ le  

itormedlate pointa, arrivea at 
-:Sh a. m.; No. 6g from Newcaall* 
and tal*ri«*4late potata doral (reigbtl 
arrivea at 4:45 p. b a

812-814 
Ohio Ave. *\ / € /f/r-\

812-814 
Ohio Ave.

T M A N K S Q Ê V iN Q  LÊ M E M S t
Thei^^hitest and finest of satin white table cloths, the snowiest and most beautiful nap  ̂
kins are wanted by every hostess for her good old fashioned Thanksgiving Day Dinner. 

' i . Penningtons is fully prepared to help. __________ _

[ASK
B e^tifu l snowy white mer
cerized and all linen damask 
60 to 72 inches wide, good 
patterns at p^r yard 
25c, 35c, 50c, 65c and to $1.75

TABLECLOTHS
10-4 mercerized cloth, hem
med, and unhemmed, vciy 
prcftty patterns

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

Itound Scalloped Cloth, 66 
inches across, a beautiful all 
linen damask, in pretty pat; 
terns at each

.$3.50

60x80 and 68x88, all linen da
mask ¿table sets, beautiful 
patterns with napkins to 
match, set

$6.50 to $10.00

NAPKINS
We show napkins in all sizes 
in both hemmed and unhem- 
ed sets, many pretty pat
terns to match the table da
mask, all very moderately

V

priced
50c and up to $4.00 
Set o f One Dozen

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SWEATER SPECIALS

One lot infants* sweaters, 
good values a t ........... 2 3 c

missesOne lotV

g(K)d values at
swcatei's, 
. . . .  4 3 c

One lot ladies’ and misset’ 
•sweaters, good values .63c

No

Paullne'a racer la (roal u( lb - 
boas* bU fuara arc roaflroM-d Harry 
atU'Dipla lo resru* bla awcrihcari, 
'.ul la tllarovareil by the couiilerfcit 
>1*. He clu4aa them aad shoula tu 
Paallac to Jola him. Tuaatber thay 
i-uMi for the car aad make tbeir *s- 
.-ape with th« dag. Hut a |M>a« ta «̂̂ l 
tire latair cana«« Ihtuii la «eacrt the 
laachlMk

Baltheiar, 'hh'o has led the roun- 
lerfellB la pursuit dlarov«r«Nl some 
bomb, left by lbs «-oatractar and d«e 
urnilDea to.blew up the ahack. He 
aghts Ike lioatb and throws It to the 
•hark. It la ikeo that tha'<dop naea 
to the oocasloo. Pr*m Ihia<p«lat aa 
otaals happen loo rapidly to bo 
rbroalrled.

.  The dem.
413" a Vltagrapb tbree part ape<-- 

a l with Julia Hwayae llurdoa, Aoita 
itewarl. Harr|r, Murey, Audera Hand 
->lf and oib.T 'aoisM* gim aUr. I. 
(ba offering here today.

Baron ilarrello*, engaged..In aroug- 
«Bag dlaaioBda meets KUtae. daugb 
ter of Mr. Hall, wealthy illamoad iner- 
rbaat. abtard aa orean liner. Ttnu. 
an adventuress, lafatuatisl with the 
Haron, la ajau a passenger. The 
«muggier la warned by a code im~< 
«age be Is being wntr^ed. but rlerer 
ly gets hla g«ma by the rualoma. 
despite the fact that be la rarefully 

.rrbed. Harceyos hurried lu a 
strange rendavous where he meets 
413" the bimd of a smuggling band, 

xnd feceirae pay for hla dlamunds. 
rhe engagamaat of Elaine Hall ami 
Raymond DbVIa  n aerret servirá agent 
oa the Hara«*a trail, la aanoiiaced and 
Barrenos who Is infatuated with the 
girl la (urioua. Ha sake Tina’s help 
lad she, by an assumed arclda«t gels 
Davis to Carry her Into a rafe There 
Abe makes a aceña and the two are 
arrested. Davis, .on proving hi. 
Idanllty, la at oore feleaaed.

T H A N K S G IV IN G
T H U R S D A Y

• « .  a n  t.eww • , . . .

Our store will be closed. Make your 
purchases tomorrow

- Loeb-L iepold
Clothing

* IT*
e

J
1 T h f

Phone

RIVALINQ 1 
WHI1

M what aven 
tooOL Tha 1 
dantlatrr ««^
yon to tndnli 
JaHwIn« he 
parlor* aad 
cMwn a>^

Or*«

iM
aiitomohlla. An exMtiag «has«- (ol 
lows and flnding hla pnraoana gaining, 
the smuggler aleals an emidy train 

i at a railroad stalloa. Davla orders
Mea an arcouhl of thè affair In thè 
aewspapera and breahs off th* en- 
lagement. Unvla roatinpea to shad- 
-,w thè Baron. Determined to win 
Klaine. DarrnIJoa, knowing ber talh- 
ak'a bualaeaA forcea Hall to arknewl- 
«dge. in th* preeenre of Darle and 
l-nalne. hla (thè Baron al «  engagé 
meni to ber. Ebdne la puaaled l»y 
he wkole affair and |wya a viali to 

Tina In persoti. 8he arniiaea Tina’a 
lerre Jealouty hy talling ber Ih* 
Baron Intenda Ip marry ber, and ae 
urea thè aAdress of thè Smuggler'a 

Jen. *1*0 th« irulh of Ih# refe Inrl- 
Icnt. Th# den la rahled sad Davis 
«hooting tbraugb bla porkrt, hllls Ih«- 
Mgrua. Pouf Thirteen escapes la hls

i>ert|NMlaaid̂ U

• V  How T* Puccaad
During th« Jaat few yearA roodi 

liens In nil llnea of buslnee*. eren 
profeesional IK*, bare rbaaged so 
.-ompletely that erery man I* waking 
lip iù the fact that In order to win 
«urress h.> Must sperialiae and'learn 
tn do some M e thing and do It well, 
lo  it I* with any artlrl* that la s«il# 
to Ilk peotile It must have genuine 
merit or no amount of adrartlsing 
will malntuln the demand for the 
artirlh. ,

k'or many years druggists hbee 
watched with math Mteiegt Umi re- 
markahl* record inalauiaed by Dr 
KtMwr'a Rwaatp Root, the great kid
ney. liver and bladder remedy. P r i«  
the very begiMing the proprletora 
bed ao muoh coaBdear# 1* B Ibat 
they* Invited every on* lo iMt II.

U la a pAyatrlan'a preecrtptlon. 
Tliey bar« us Ble tbouaaada of ua- 
selldltali lellera rerelred from former 
*uiiera2B who clalat they are n i^  en 
j^yfhg good hcnilh na a r<‘ault of Ha 
••a

However, it you wish Brat lo try 
a ssmiil* bottle, address Dr. Kilmer 
A ('o., HlagnamiM, N. Y.. encloee ten 
cwnta and menlloa this paper. They 
will «(irahintlT forward you a sample 
bottle by parrel post.

Hegelar aisea for aale at all drug 
gist»—Bfty rents and |1. (Adrt)

the agent lo wire ahead aad when 
the train, driven by ” 413*’ at sixty 
miles an hour, strikes an open-awitek 
It plougka down a 60 font embaakmenl 
and pilea up at the bottom a total 
wreck. Tke others arrive and when 
tka body Is taken out It la found that 
.Mr Hall, taa smuggler rhlef and 
*412" a'r* all one and tlM name man

. Th* Rehctch Mineral Water.
Acta dlreiitly on the digtwtire or

fana or the Btomarb, strengthening 
the kidneya and keeps tha blood In 
fine ooodlUon. Uood clrrulatioo la tba 
only rur* fur ronatliuitloa, rbeuma- 
tiam and th* only way th* system has 
lo throw off germs that cause typhoid, 
analltiox and other loathaome dla- 
(•aara Pnur yearq In the water bus
iness In IVichIta Palla baa taught ns 
precaution durlM epidem.ra of loatb- 
eomn diMoaaes. We are not atraager«

mm

In Wichita Palla. Ws have bean her* 
fifteen ycara and ar* hdr* to stay. 
Wa bar* alwnys mat oar obllgatfaina 
We ar* equipped to furnia« our trad* 
with a clean, wboiecoin* veanel and 
the nest water In tha statA PAH la 
Lb*  and abara good health with oa 
Pperlal attentloa given flv*A«llM 
phone orders. Our wagon lanvas the 
well at 7 a  m. and 2 p. m. Pkow* 
9001-ring 14. U. J. Kohatch, Proprie
tor

Ma

GEM  TH EATR E
Tuesday, Nov. 24

À  Scnsationsrl^elo Dramo  ̂ . 
Vitagraph In Three Parts

Featmifjg Anita Stewart, 
Harry T. Morey and others

Admission 5 and 10c '

A  '
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America’s Best For 
Your Thanksgiving 

Dinner - —

■f
. If Ever W c American's Had 

Cause T o  Celebrate Thanks
giving With Full Hearts It’s 

■I This Years.
There'« no need o f  gulnR Into deleiU ee to why—we 

all know only too well.
And o«e thlnx thin awful war haa lauabt us ia to rely 

more on American made goo<lB.
With Imported goods almost entirely off the mraket’ 

we have baeii forced to learn that

M A D E  IN A M E R IC A  '
KUnds for'Just as Roog eating ns the best foreign products 
ever landed.

I have made a S|>eclHlty this year <»f American foods 
and ran help make up an all American menu for your 
Thanksgiving dinner that fur variety and quality, also econ
omy, you could not beat even If you had all the world 
markets to draw from.

Let me help you put pn a “ Made In America” menu 
November 26th.

C. H. Hardeman
\   ̂ Phones 432, 232 and 1381 /

-

Just Drugs
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

The Miller Drug Store
(Unquestionable Service)

Phones 193 Phones 193

RIVALING THK SNOWY
W H IT IN IM  Or' T :i| LILLY

N wtet aveiT ladytwoald wMi for her 
teeth. Tka poeaMUtles of modem 
dsatlstry aad aigart work wtU enable 
yoa to Indalge thie wtah eo dear to the 
lawhilna haart by doming to oar doatal 
parlora aad prafltlag by oar acloatine 
etowB aM  brldga work.

DR. PROCTOR 
Painless Dentist

Orar ■nU Drat Btora 7M 1-S la- 
dlaaa. Pkoaa 141C

Start Something!
W hy Not A  Bank 

Account?
Then later on you will be prepared to start 

■ something else.

» BUT, M AK E the S T A R T
We pay Four Per Cent Interest on Sa>K 

‘ ings Deposits.

f  Your business will be appreciated.
»-c I

FirstStatsBanli&TnistGa
y

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH, Dentist
d

Chargoa raagoaakla. Rumlnadon frook AU oporaUoog made aa p«»«- 
laoa aa poaaB>la. Room M>4 K. A K. Bufldlng. Pboaa 17S4.

_____ ___________________________________ ___

A n d e rso n  &  R nttereon
' INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND

INVESTMENTS 
RMbe87 . 6168th StreN

m  THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Tho Maaa'Public.
Ooty seven battle# billed.
Why enthuse? '
Only thirty thouMnd killed.
Trifling news.

Only twenty captured torts 
Taken back.
These bo coniuiuuplace reports;
1 lines are slack.

Really news Ilk« this la not 
Worth a llg.
Olve us something good, eh, what? 
Eomethtng big! r

—ICxchange.
Rdclps For Mince Pie With Apple' 

Meringue.
(Hy^Mrs. J. U. Cochran) ' 

Cover .a pie plate with flaky pie 
efusL flU with mincemeat and rover 
with |i«s^, rolled to iwper thinness 
und bake. Kor the apple meringue 
peel and grate one large tart aiH>le, 
Arioklliig over the' grated apple one 
cup of sugar to keep It Irom turning 
dark, lieut the wbitca of two eggs 
very stlfl, udit the apple end beet 
until well hilxed. I'lle on top of pie, 
sprinkle with chopiied nuts and re
turn to oven to brown. This Is a de
licious novelty.

- -%
U.C. TAYLOR'S BIRTHDAY 

 ̂ HONORED SATURDAY RVENINO
Mrs. a. Taylor entertained at aU 

o'clock dinner Eaturday, honoring'Mr. 
faylor'i birthday. After a delicious 
dinner, mualc and cards were the di- 
verslona of the evening, which were 
indulged In until a late hour. The bon- 
orae was presented with a flne guitar, 
a gift from the family. Tbg guests 
enjoying Mrs. Taylor's hospitality 
were; .Messrs, and Meadames O. B. 
Cecil, W. P. McCnrdy, L. Weaver, N. 
J. Cecil, A. B. Adams, L. C. Taylor, R. 
M. Hooper, A. Wright and Mrs. R. 
Wheeler of Houston.

RETURNED DELEGATES TELL
OF ABILENE CONVENTION 

■ *
The Woman's Alliance of the First 

Raptlat Church met In regular ses
sion Monday afternoon, the meeting 
being mark^ by an excellent attend 
anc«. The devotional exercises were 
conducted by Mrs. R. C. Miller and 
the returned delegates to the Abilene 
convention, Mcsdianies Miller, Lory 
and Davis mode Interesting talks, 
telling of the convention. All who 
attended the convention from thta eo- 
clety have returned fliled with en- 
tbualaam and wHhjt new Interest In 
the work of the coming yesr tiisf Is 
l>rovlng Infectious snd s profitable 
year la looked forward to... ...
c l a y t o n u a l o n Tck  WEDOINO

IN DALLAS NOVEMBER 21

The foBnwIng clipping from the 
Dallas lOvenIng Journal of Monday 
will be of Interest to the friends of 
.Mr. and Mrs Clayton In this city: 

“ The wedding of Miss Helen Marie 
Jslonick and ICdward Ekrl Clayton o ' 
Wichita Palls took place Saturday 
evening at the home of the bride's 
uncle, 3817 l.«mmon avenue. Dr. Rob
ert HIIL iwstor of the Weetmlnister 
I’ resbyterian Church, ofliriating. The 
home waa iiretllly decorated with 
white plume chrysanthemums and 
sitllax. The bride was given away 
^  her brother, Ellson Jslonick. She 
was niwned In white satin over r 
tunic of while tulle, while a long 
white tulle veil clustered with orange 
lilossoms fell from a lace cap that had 
lieen her grayidn-other'a. She carried 
a shower liouquet of white rose# end 
mice of the valley Miss l-Iddle Car

ARROW
mDLLAR

Your girl will like you 
better

■ lilANKSGIVING
If you W ar a clean well 
pressed suit. Phone 620

I
tomorrow. The price is

Wichita Cleaning & Dye 
Works_ .

JONES. HANKS A PAYNE

1102 Scott

Derma Viva
For Tan, Sunburn, Pim
ples, Blackheads, Freck
les, and to keep the skin 
soft and white, in flesh 
and white tints.

5 0 c
Delivered at your door.

M a d  Taylor
RED CROSB DRUG STORE 

I'bones 184-883 820 Ohio Jtve.
Read our ads on page 3, T sod 8

ver of Wichita Pails was maid of hon- 
jr. .She Was attired In pink ebiffon 
and curried an arm bouquet of Klllar- 
iijes. The little ribbon hearers. Miss 
Martha l.«ak(> and Mias Allen Harral, 
who preceded the weddUig proces
sion, were dre ŝsed In white ncl adorn
'd with pink' ribbons. 'The tiost man 
was Carter McGregor ol Wichita 
I'hils. After the ceramony a wedding 
mpiier was held. Roses and lilies of 
be valley formed a setting for the 

wedding rake on the dining table, the 
dining room being an effect In green 
und white. A number of out of town 
«uests were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
t!layton left for a short wedding trip, 
after which they will ha at home In 
WIchiU Palla“

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton have returned 
and will be at home after Dec. 3 at 
1S|1 Pltteenlh atreet.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

MISSION SOCIETY MEETS
The .Missionary Society of the 

Ptrst Presbyterian Church met Mon- 
lay afternoon for the usual hour of 
•ludy. With Mrs. Powler as leader 
he lesson. The Bducatloii of the 
'hlldren of the World" was of unuaual 

interest snd talks were made by va
rious of the members of i>ertlaent 
'opica.
«VESTMINISTER GUILD HOLDS

SOCIAL MEETING MONDAY

The Westminister Guild met Mon
day afternoon at the Ptrat Presbyter
ian Church, combining a social meet
ing with the usual program. The lee- 
4M1 In the study book, 'The New Re
ligion and Old HablU" waa tskao up 
ind discussed at length. Two papers 
were -read. hMh excallent, Mrs. 
rlullington having for her subject. 
.Hoclal Christlnnlty" while MIsr 

’ leavers reviewed previous lessons 
\t the conclusion of the prugram a 
-mclel time was enjoyed, Mrs Thomp
son gave vocal aalectloaa and Mrs. 
Ilrilsin favored with Instrumental se
lection» RefrealimtnU wars served 
onslstlng of tea aad wofars. Sever

al new membars were added to the 
loll and the sttendsnea was good.
MISSIONARY TEA WITH

MRS. SAMMONS MONDAY
The Guild of the Good Shepherd 

-mjayed a missionary tea .Monday af- 
ernoon with Mrs. J.1d. Sammona oa 

hostess. The program coaolstad of 
luislcal numbers and an Interesting 
■aper by the rector. Rev. Mr. Det- 
<on. Delicious sandwiches and tea 
were served et the conclusloa of the 
•rogram and a social Un a enjoyed. 

The members present were; Mes- 
lames (!hllders, Inge. Ponlalne, Slew- 
art, PogenpohU Shaw. Taylor. Gates. 
lB|>brt. SamroSi«, MclCIroy, Kennedy, 
Miss Isiulse Kennedy and Rev. Dat- 
V>n.

a l l  d a y  m e e t in g  a t  M.
E. CHURCH. SOUTH, MONDAY

«  last all day meeting of 
of the Woman's .MDiwn^tjr 
of the M. K CTiurrh. .smith, ’

The 
year 
lety

held ' Monday In the church parlors 
The mofnlni was spent In the usual 
manner snd a tempting luaebeon wa.» 
;erved at 13 o'clock. In tha altemoon 
!n the place of the customary program 
.in arcouht of the “dime" money was 
.umed In. Ten months ago one of 
ihe members gave to the ladles of 
the society ten cent« each, from 
which they were to make what ever 
they could. The results of these 
dimes were tnmed In at this meeting 
and-eltogether the sum of tl.'iO had 
been made. Mrs A. M. Marisook had 
mailV thu largest amount, something 
aver flfteen dollars and several others 
had made almost as much. Some pf 
Ihe rStoriea of how the moaay waa 
made wer# In verse snd some very 
entertaining tales were told. The 
meeting was very well attended snd 
viewed from both s standpoint of 
Interest snd a financial ataadpoint 
was highly successful. . -
MRS. REEO HOSTESS TO

LADIES AID MONDAY
The Ladles AM of the Central 

Preabyterlan Church met Monday af
ternoon In regular aession with Mrs. 
1 F. Reed. Roll call was anawared 
with verses on Thanksgiving and 
‘elks were made by the membera on 
Thanksgiving. Tha lesson was led

How to Stop
a Headache

If yon have a hsodachs don’t en'.fcr 
let Hicks' CnpuiUna at I'jA druff Mors
--either take a doss If • ■■•n'; -»sl'r et 
bo JountaJm, nr ''r M)o botili
> t'llte horre. The rA.I«''” I* !» a.» e';c- 
HTsful 1« c'l'ippl:ig I I' ' 'ic* '.  Is tg. 
W «  It gsts at ('is < 1 v!- -'ICI
■o;n heot. cold. or n< -  a -
's n T’Icasent rorr.cjjr, :. "liJ ar. I s-.-i| 

.»'take. Allsr It oircs ,-n r  li-ailectH 
uu sill he ao L ’ Pliy DisJ >'®u kuow 

•beut JL •

Thanksgiving 
Specials

I

on Fine Table Linens!
\ a

All linens quoted here at $2 per 
yard and over, are higrh srrade 

- imported linens and the fact 
' that we can not duplicate on 

these linens at any price •
* . e ^* . > «*> . ■ ' * , '

Makes these offers o f double interest The following prices are .
- ~ ' - quoted for

Two D a^  Only, Tuesday " 
and Wednesday

' - • a

’ (Our Store will be closed Thanksgiving)

$3.00 Table Linen . . . . . .  $ 2  6 9
$2.75 Table Linen..........$ 2 4 7
$2.50 Table Linen......... S2  10
$2.00 Table Unen . : . . ' . .  S i  6 8
$1.75 Table Linen......... $ 1  5 7
$1.50 Table Linen......... 51  2 9

$1.25 Table Linen , 
$1.00 Table Linen 
97c Tabe Linen .. 
75c Table Linen .. 
65c Table Linen .. 
50c Table Linen ..

c c DEPARTMENT STORE,

812-814 Insana Avenue Phone 359

by Mrs. Raed and was taken from the 
-etudy book. “The Kina's Huslnsae.'' 
A bustneaa seeelon was held and a 
diacuBslon of the bazaar to be held 
iiait week was entered Inin. Final 
plans for thia Irexaar will be made 
at the meeting next Monday.

Mrs. A. H.' Ferguson has as her 
gueets her brother, D. C. Haggart and 
son. Carter of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Frederick Delson Is conllned 
to her home with a slight attack of 
grippe. _

Miss Irah i'onnor and W. I’ . .Mar
lin. two well known young |>eople of 
this city weie united In marriage 
this monilng at I0:30 at the FImt 
Christian iiarsonage. Rev F. F. Wal
ters officiating. The groom Is In the

cnaploy or thè M. K. A T. Rallroed 
bere. .Mr. and Mra. Martin are al 
home to their friénds at 700 Auatin

NORTH FORT WORTH GIVIC
CLUBS FORM ORGANIZATION

By Asanrlalsd FrsM.
Fort WiHih, Tetas. N«v.—An All- 

N'orih Fort Worth Civic Club won to 
he organised at a maaa meeting call- 
rd to meet here today. At itreaent

there are several civic bodies north 
of the Trinity and the purpose is to 
weld these clubs Into one organixa- 
imn fqr Ihe pros|mrlly ôf No^h J^ort 
Worth. The direct caumi of this ac
tion la the fact that North Fort 
M'orth, with a population of about lo,. 

i IKMI will have no reptesentatlon In 
, the city commission to be Inaugurat
ed April 13.

D. D. PRESCRIPTION
f o r  1 8

Inatanf R elief for all Skin Troahle»
MACK TAYLOR'S bRUG ETORB

M ake Y ou r Purchases 
T om orrow

Our store wiH be closed Thursday, 
Thanksgiving ''

W . B. M eClurkan 
Îâ C om pany

/  '

FOR THE THANKSGIVING DINNER
You need 4ots o f things besides turkey. .J^ere 
are pies, cakes to be baked, not to say anjThing 
about Ij^ad, rolls, biscuits, etc. To get the best, 
and surest results use

BELLE OF WICHITA FTX)UR 
in your baking. It is a flour that once tried is 
always a favorite and with good reason. - Order 
a sack today. »a
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‘ hOTIOB TD BUMCWIWmB.
Oanlar boja ai* aolt aatbcwliad aor

la tt aay ^añ at tbolr doty to collect 
■nr aabacrtptloaii to Tba'Tlinaa, la 
after to reoalTa due credit tor 
aaouda due oa aubacrlptloaa, aub 
aarttara ateuld eltbar pay at tlie of 
tea or «alt uatU tba ooUactoc calla 
aa Ibaai for It

t im e s  PUBLISHIMO OCX,
■D HOWARIX Manacat.

W a t e r p r o o f
Not ncaily —  aot fakTy 
but dryly 
waterpráol 8

REFLEX
SLICKER
TbauMi wMibar eaal

I pea (or awd ! 
rrioe. L i£ ^ m  
«»• e ir M ia l

Qt
A . J . T O W E R  C O ,  Boattm

Tba .wheat .flelda  ̂or flelda of wheat 
In Wichita county present a line ap
pearance now, and the rain of last 

jitebt and today will help out wonder
fully. Nearly all wheat farmers baye 
flnished Bowina. but .wheat sowed as 
late aa Christ mbs has been known to
produce a llae^yleld.

There are 6S.OOO autos in Texas, val
ued kt |t3,000,0nCi^'n;'paB Christ! 
Democrat.

Doubtless the figures are correct aa 
to the number, but It's our auess that 
$«].000.000 valuation of the 66.000 
automobiles was not obtained from 
tbs tax assessors tbronghout the vari
ous counties of the State. An auto
mobile tjiat tba purchaser Is required 
to pay from IIOOO to $2000 la rarely 
ever assessed for taxes for more than 
^we-fourth the purchase prlce.^

JUST LOOK ST IT AGAIN.

The Amertean govemment haa re- 
celved Information from tbe foreign 
oMce gf tbe Nstberlaads govemment 
gnaraateeing ths sblproent of cotton 
la transit to Oermany. or to traas- 
shlputeats of cotton couslgned to Dutch 
flrma In vIew of tbe fact that cotton 
Is raported as selling for as mueb as 
16 caata per pound la Oermany, thlr 
aaaouncement sbonld add a few cents 
to tbe preaent price being paM for cot

(Dallas Dispatch.)
Maybe you saw It In the figures of 

the telegraph reports, but we want 
to again show It to you, as a matter 
of promoting good cheer, the basis 
rtf good times.

Comparing last September with Sep
tember Ills , we sent abroad twice 
w  mush wheat, seventeen times 
much sugar, twice as much com, three 
times as much osrts, four times 
much oat* meal, tea times as much 
rice, ten times as much barley, 66 
million dollars' worth of foqd eluRs 
IS against 66 milltens worth.

This, notwithstanding that none of 
tbe plans for Improvement of Irana- 
portatloa facilities were In fair opera
tion.

Cbser upl Beat your hammer into 
\ bora! Everybody else la beating 
his plawshare Into a bayoneL

NEW FRINCIfAL CHOMN
won COMMERCIAL ECHOOL

It now develops that Presldenl Wll 
aoa bad good cause for 'removtny 
Henry L«ae WUaoa as ambaasador le 
México. He la wanted In México nos 
on a very serlous cbarge—that ot 
being Implleated In tba assasalnatlor 
of former Prafldanl Madero. Uatll ht 
claars bimaelf of that cbarge h< 
sbould at least be decent enongb no( 
to. citUclee the aeta of Presidant Wll 
aoa la tbis Mexiean sltaatlaa. Bul 
Henry Lase la not likely to relum vol 
entarlly to México to face such s 
cbarge. and If be did It Is aot likely 
tbat be wnid be permitted to reture

Just now there Is hardly a mall 
tbat. dors not bring to our desk an 
appeal tor aid for the poor Belgians 
And there I snot the shadow of a doubi 
but that tbe Belgians need and should 
reeelva the aid they are. through theii 
friends In .Vmerlca. apiieallng for.^bul 
It most be remebered that the Amerl 
cans .are In no wise responsible (or 
tile Ruropeaa was. or fpr tbe nithleet 
manner in which the people of Bel 
glum have been treated. They havr 
pul up a brave fight. But on account 
of this European war thousands upon 
thousands of American working peo
ple—men. women and children—srill 
be tbrawn out of employment this win 
ter. and as a consMuence there will be 
suBerlng, especially In the crowded 
large cities. If their wants and neces 
atliea ran first be provided for. It will

Wear  ̂a Clean èu|t 

THANKSGIVING^ 

Phone 620 :

Tomorrow and we will 
'deán and pré^ your suit 

\ /  or overcoat for

Wichita Cleaning: & Dye 
Works

JONEE, HANKE A PAYNE

1102 Scott

The Times hat received the 1 
owing: '

“The WIcMta Com mere |pl School 
which baa l>eea gradually brondanlag 
'Is couree of study ted tneraasing Its 
vfflrienry received . a great tmpetiis 
'n its upward trend when l i  Mil 
ler waa elected to tbu ptindpalabip 
of tbe erbool and nt the earn# timd 
vernriag one balf Inwreat in tbe 
Mme. Mr, Miller la a roan of thor* 
-High college training wbo -has bad 
years of extysrlencn both as arhnol 
teaebsr and to oQee man.

“ Mr. MUlqg^ waa f«r some time 
'eacber of bdokheeplag la one of the 
reputable business collsgss ot tbs 
South; bs has alaa seen sar«lce la 
>hs public schools. For the last twe 
rears Mr. Mlllsr has been la the ac- 
'ounting department of tbe Mlsaourl 
<anaaa A T e n s  Railroad of this 
lly. He will have cA rge of the 
-lase room tielng bead teacher ■of 
bookkeeping, eceountaacy and bank- 
ng. while Mr. Foster will have charge 
yf the office end of the work.

“ It ta tbE tntrntloa of tbe faculty 
to put In dormUorlto as toon aa prac- 
ticabla tberuby iwduMns tba expense 
to out of town students and making 
If WIchtta Falls a boarding ackool 
town. It la also one of. the plans of 
tke school to put In small abort sea- 
itoa. branch schools In nearby 
towns which will act as feedars to the 
nala school here."

MAY FHI[ URIOII MEN WHO 
BUY AT NON-UNION SHOPS

This Plan Is Ceneldecsd at Mestlng 
of Trsdss Ceuncll Monday Night 

—Oppoee Pried Cutting

Tbe WIchiU Falls Trades and La
bor O midcII went oa record at Its 
regular mepilag Inai nigbt aa batng 
yppoeed td price cutting by nroprtc- 
ora of establishments In which union 
'abor was Involved. It was declared 
he tense of the council tbaL every 
eglUmate elTort ahotiM 'be teertéd 
igalnst price euttlBA '

Tbe coiibcB also adopted a reeolu 
Uon recomtnend'ng local unions 
shlch make jrp  lu  memberskip to 
idopt a nile*fcr fining memberu wbo 
latronite non-union stores aod ahope 
rkla resolutloB will be rsderrad to 
■be locals for whatever action they 
may sea fit to taka.

The queetloB of new quarters waa 
vain dlM-useed A propoaltlan b 

beaa aubmltted to the coimcU for 
he erectloo ot a building o€ Ita. own

h o l m  toM TIN A  TODAY 
WANEHOUAt COMMBEEION

J Ä ' i l f ' M ' l i
FIHST VISIT TO FHIS STATE

than be tima aaougb to mrtbnd charity 
to tbe Belgians, or tbe safferlng people 
of foreign nattona In reply to 
ap appeal to aid the Belgiane, Mayor 
Mitchell of Naw Taik City very cor
rectly sives w  the aUaatlon aa M - 
lows;

“ You ask me to help In some way 
the committee of mercy to ralae funds 
for the relief ot ,tlw dlatreesed Bel
gians. I would do Baytbtng that I, aa 
mayor or personally, have power to 
do to mitigate the nCering of those 
unfortunate people. Never haa so 
strong an appeal been made to the 
sympathy and humanity of Amerioa. 
But, aa nwyor of New YnTk. I feel that 
I must say to you that wa can not 
close our eyes to tbe daraanda which 
are to be made upon the more lortu- 
oate of us for the relief of distress In 
the United States In the coming win
ter, lutrilrularly In our great cities. 
Tbia distress is due In large part to 
the disturbance of busineea and indus
try caused by tbe war."

Senator Robert M. La FoUutte ot 
Wlsconatn, wbo la to da>tvar an àd- 
drasa' at ths Wiebtta Tbaatru tonight 
under the auspioee of tha high school, 
arrived 'tbig afternoon from Houaton 
where ketoEdb te.Addrws laat alghL 
His addreip at $louaton was ths first 
ha has ever made la Texas and 10- 
deed, he bad never been 1a Texas be
fore. He got on the train at Hons- 
ton laat.nltiittotiLxDde.^.dai.lo.gut 
to WlchRa Falla. Ha' was told that 
It vras stwfhar twalva boars rida to 
the wtotara border of tba Elate.

"Tbe immenalty of your State 
staggera ma." ha said. “Jfa too larga,”  
he coatiaoed, while his baarers la 
tbs botai labby protaalad. -‘T tall you 
H la too larga Stataa like {few York, 
Penaarlvanla—aad aoma day Texas 
—have tod large delegatioca In Con- 
gresa; they have too much power la 
Nutlonal conveitlions. Why New York 
and Pennsylvania now can almost 
dominate the Republican party. But 
what wonderful things are In store 
for Texas. I am told tbat you pro
duce 1260,000,000 worth of cotton an
nually. That'a a big auro but did you 
know tha( Wlsconatn sells over $100,- 
000,000 In dairy products annually T 
It looks to me Ilka Ttxas ought to 
become as good a dairy state as Wis
consin. I tell you when Texas be
gins to realise ber pogsibllitlee It 
will be Bomethlag stU|>enduouk.” ' '  

Senator LaFolletta will speak t t  
8:60 at the WIcblU Theater. Hta aub- 
ject. will bs “ RepreaeoUtive Oovere- 
meoL” He will be Introduced by Judge 
A. H. Carrigan. From here he will ko 
to ^ r t  Worth, where he'aiteaka to
morrow night His other engagement 
in Texas la at Denton. -  —

EXPOSITION

Cee* P i Ha A  Ce,. I Trey,N.Y.

BERMAN WOUNDED SUSPECT 
E R N C H O f ; :  ‘

Austin. Texas,
Ing of tha wmrehoote cotomltolon 
inwated undar the warehoaea law ^  
day tha commlaaloa ateetad J. T. 
Bowmaa ••craUrr oi tba 
It a. salary of M.OO* per year. The 
loard conlirnied U*a election at Etos- 
tor F. C. Welaeri aa geaerel ttoaager 
ol tha wareboaaa aad markaMEE 
risiali.

Rafusa Te Eat Until Nuraas Taata 
VIetuaVi Plret, According Te 

An Eye Wltneee
ay Asssriaud Pfvss . . _Chicago, Nov. a24.—Wounded Oer- 
man soldiers In French hoepitale at 
first refused to eat or drink until 
nureee tasted tbe- food or drank of the 
water, aa tbay feared polaon. according 
Ui Mias Yvonne Karger, wbo enllated 
aa a Red Croce Nurse in a bosplUI 
near Havra, France. Misa Karger, 
wbo la bare today on a baalness trip, 
aald in aeverel Inataaces dUbes ware 
karled at her by Oarman aaldlers who 
would aot be convinced tbat tbe food 
did noL conuln polaon.

m  CRUZ REMAINS DUIET 
AFTER AMERHIANS LEAVE

Cenetltutlenalisto Oeeapy City Whan 
Treepa Withdraw—Ho Olaturb- 

ances Rapertsd J -

Vara'wrux. Nov. 14.—Tba ooaatluv 
tlonallst troops which came to Vera 
Crus yesterday on tba departure of 
tbe Amertcaa forces of occupation 
under neaeral Fnaatoo coatlnued to
day to malaUlB order. There have 
been no ‘dlsturbaacee la tbe city.

than three I: 
morning, 
la flooded

iM l
The

hea of rain fall here this 
entire Cooeho country

LUTHERAN MINIETERE •
ATTEND OLNEV CONFERENCE Market Reports

A number of Lntheran minUtsnt 
were here today on their return to 
fSelr homes In ecattered points in 
north aad northwest Tanna after ai- 
tandlpg a apeclal caafereaca at Olnev 
and cootlaaed to liist nlghL MIseion 
work, flaaacea. and doctrinal anbjects 
were dlacasaed. Two servIcM were 
held Sdnday. Lecthres*  ̂ tM doctftna' 
vrere dellvereA by Rev. A. Bohot of 
Fort Worth. The conference next, 
year will ba beM 'al tbe Clare rhnrrh 
In WIchUa oonaty.

Among tbooa In attendance at Olnev 
ware: Ravs. J. üoltaen, Vernon; a  M 
Roberi. Dallas; H. Huge. Hoeny 
Orove; J. Loecker, Hooks; A. Bohot. 
Fort Worth; J. Btrecklnss, Bowie: C. 
Neamaa, Claco; C. M. Beyer. WlchlU 
Falla: J. F. Horisamaa. Clara; P. Kala- 
ar, BsLgartoa: P. H. Kleak, Olney; Prof 

oUfeyer. WichlU Falls; Prof. L. 
:archar, Vernon.

New Orieane Cotton.
By A i m  

New

7 3-8,
Fort Werth LIveeteck.

Ht AwM»-l«irq PreM.
WorOi. Texas. Nor. 14 —Cntllr 

receipts 7inm), steady. Beevee $6.60 
to 67..'>n. Hog re<-ei|>la IHX, ten to 
twenty (-ente lower. Bulk $7.16 In 
17.60. No nheep.

Chicage Futurea
By AiMK-laled P t m s .

Chicago, Nov. 14.—Diminishing re 
cetpts In^the Northwest and adverse 
reports from Argentine heli>ed today 
to make wheat prices harden. The 
opening from 1-6 ot 1-4 to 3-6 up wa* 
followed by a slight reaction. Hedg 
Ing Mies helped ease off corn. The

Tomorrow
"=^ÈRÎLS()F PAÜUNE NO. 17

The critic in the Moving Picture World in 
commenting on this number says it is as 
good offerin gas has been shown in this 
sensational serial, and that is saying a 
, good deal.
WINNIFRED GREENWOOD AND ED 

OOXEN
In very touching American drama in two

parts
DANDY KEYSTONE COMEDY

We hâve the best program for Thanks
giving that is possible to secure. See our 

ad tomorrow.

Empress

[  Additional Personals']
^  ” ■-*—  ->> ' O

Qeorge W. Martin returned to Dal
ian today after a short vlalt with 
IriendB here.

Mrs T. H,y Marborry of Henrietta, 
wae ex|iectea here totey for a visit 
with JJ. T. Y m nt and wife.
. Mrs. H. C. James and little son 

who have been the guests of bor par
ents, Councilman J. T. Yodng and 
wife, wlU leave tomorrow for JJrum- 
right. Okla., to Join her husband who 
Is engaged la tbe oil business there 
with hia brother. The James now live 
at Uuthrla, but Mr. James Is temiio- 
rerlly located at Drumright.

Mr. and „.rs. H. B. Patterson left 
this afternoon for Fort Worth, where 
they will spend Thanksgiving with 
Uudr.daughter, Ellaabetlu who Is s 
student at the Texas Woman's Col
lege.

Idoyd Lochridge, editor of the Aus- 
da Statesmanr, made a brief visit with 
hit sister, Mrs. R. O. Harvey here 
yesterday.

J, C. Straos la here from Tulsa, 
Okla., where be has been located for 
the p u t Mveral months. ,

C. J. E nu  Is here from (lalnesvllle 
on buslnese.

I). LIpacumb of RurkburnelL Is 
la the city today on busineea.

A. P. Cole Is here from Ardmore on 
busineea.

H. J. Coha, manager Sonneborn A 
Company ot Dallu. was In the city 
today on business.

DEtIN DENIES SUBMARINE 
SUNN-BY BRITISH VESSEL

Berlin. Npt. 24.—The official press 
burean made denial today ot the 
statemeot of the eecretary of the 
British adhdralty yesterday that a 
Rritlak jptdrolling vessel had sunk a 
Cerman submarine off the coast of 
Scotland.
’ “Brlthdi fgptots eenrertong the d<* 

strurtloa . oA (Icrman submarines, " 
haya the prm# bureeu, “ are untouad- 
ad. No nebmarlnes are mlsalag.”

i I.
S9B

X' 7.50 Silver M esh 
T om orrow  F or...... $1.95

.  B i l

» • . » -

W e have twelve .German Silver Mesh Bags, siv inches >' 
long, in several different patterns, bought at .a 'l 

price, which we shall offer tomorrow for

$ 1.95
We know there are a great many ladies in Wichita Falls who 
have wanted a silver mesh bag, but have hesitated to buy be
cause of the high prices usually asked for them. This sale will 
give the first-twelve ladies in the store tomorrow a chance to 
buy one at less than one half the manufacturers cost.

THE BAD WEATHER
Prevented many ladies from coming out this affemoon and as a 
consequence we only sold five o f the nice water sets we offered 
for Tue^ay's selling. The other four sets will be on sale tomor
row at the same price ...................  .......................................................... ... S4 35
They are worth $18.00, and after these four are gone it will be 
hard to duplicate them for less than that figure. If you want. 
a beautiful cut glass water set, come early tomorrow and get one 
of these.
Plan to spend an hour or two in our store. We shall be glad to 
take the time to show you through the most beautiful line of 
Christmas goods it has ever been our pleasure to show, and we 
feel siire you will enjoy looking, even if you are not ready to 
make a selection.

A rt Loan Ê? Jew elry
At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

705 Ohio Avenue
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THREE INCH RAINFALL IN
SAN ANGELO SECTION

By Asse^led PrvM.
Saa Angeld. Texas. Nov. 24.—More

«liening was unchanged to 1-6 lower. 
Oats were steadied by efforts to buy 
In the Northwest for shipment to 
Cannda. MTbeat and corn closed 
weak. Cloeing: Wheel, Dec. 1.16 1-S; 
May 1.21 1-6. Corn. Dec. U ; May 
7U 1-8. Oau, Dec. 49 3-4; May 63)6.

-iren ' iMieiia SI ji

Kansaa City Grain, 
lly AMÒrtaire Press.

Kansas City, .Nov. 24.—Cash wheat 
No. 2 hard 1.09 to 1.10; No. 3 red 
1.08 to 1.09. Corn No. 3 mixed UH. 
Oats No. 2 white 48 H-

latcU Press.
Orleaas, Nov. 24.*-Sales on

Yo'arrive $4?).'' Middling

New York Cotton.
By Assortated Press

New York, Nov. 34.—After opening 
at a decline of three to seven points 
the cotton market today sold about 
seven to nine points net lower. There 
was some covering by December 
shorts but general buslneas coBtlnq- 
ed quiet and there was no change la 
the general rhaarcter of news from

500

O’Possums
Wanted

’ at
Metropohtan Cafe

724 Ohio

Lodge Directory

fora J« 
It to al u dr̂ h

Wlehlto FWla Oasap Ka. USES M. W. 
of A. maetto «vary Thasuday at E
ui.. 7 N 1-1 Bavrnth atrato. M. Bal 
lard. CoBsal; ■. O. Cook. dark.

For
hulldts

Brotbarhood of ABiartoaa Taomato— 
Maats first aad third Tbaraduy nights 
of w ch month at old L O. Oi F. htoD 
ovar Craam Bakery. TIE IndLtu avto 

IS; at S:00 p. B. U  C- Robaitoato. 
Foreama; R. 8. Danaaray, CorreffifMé* 
saL

Five

vathaa

the South. letter In the morning 
prices were about nine to ten points 
lower but steadied on reports of 
large exports. Early In tbe after
noon the P lica e  rose within two or 
three (lolnU. Futures closed steady. 
Dec. old 7.23; Jan. old 7.34; Jan. new

Wloklta Grove Na lEET 
Circle—Moria ovary Friday at I ; M at 
new I. O. O. F. Hall. Mia. MoDawafl. 
Ouardlaa; Mra. Somara, Clark.

Tre:
bettar

March old 7.3E; March 
May old 743; May new 

new 7.81.
7.U:

Young men’s dress cothes have little features 
that make them different from the models from 
older men. These points of difference are not 
particularly noticeable; the clothes have a youth
ful style, that’s all, dress clothes have to be more 
or less conventional for all men.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
to

Make dress clothes that give you an easy com
fortable feeling wherever you are. After correct 
fi  ̂you want good style.

It*s Here in fhis New $35 Dress Suit
Just put on the market. A beautiful black dress 
cloth, lined and faced with excellent silk, tailored 
by expert workmen, the very latest fashion for 
men. i

We’re prepared to supply you with all the acces
sories—Dress Hats, Shoes, Ties, Shirts, Collars, 
Gloves, Silk Hose, etc.

H

* to

.1' '

^



W íjrN ot Saveöii- Your G rÔ céfÿpSra ^ -  
Bill When You Can Biiy, the

M

; . i

Best for^^e Least Money
We j^oing'to move and for that reason we mre
seUing: our stock for cost plus handlingr expense.
8 rolls toilet paper..........................................25c
16 lbs sugar ___ : ...................... ;*:v 51*00
S v ^ 's  Jewel lard, 5 lb pail 45c, 10 lb pail 90c, arid

Potatoes, per bushel ...................  .......... ..... ...................95c
• can* P*t Milk ..............- ..........
Bom, p«r dou a  .............................
S 0008 OOfft

>S 0008 tomotOM .......... ...............
Orw o t u  por lb .............................
Crtood, Lorgo ........................
Crtooo, aiod lm n........
S KriaUo n o k u  . . .

Me I Swm'8 Prominm bacon' per lb ..' ¿ 0  
BwUt'8 Promiam Ipio, per lb . . .  tOc
S 0008 p e o o ........................................Me
t W uhlottoo c r U p ......................... 25e
I Ibo poll hooep ............................. 40c
Cottolooe, lorgf ..........................

............. 13 0008 pork ood b e o o 8 ...........................28o

*CT«oborrlu for 
quart. Tra

i l  It 0

•A

X

.Everything in the house has got to go—you get it 
at your own price. -

M odel G rocery
 ̂ • i . , ‘ 814 Scott Avenue

~ Phones 1551-1531

L(Ocal News Brevities

f
- t

4
I ».

I coo t clean ond presa your ault (or 
Me or 76c, nor no ope e lu . Our price 
la $1.00.* Pbooe 1M7. Oupton, the 
Tollor. <7 It 0

We arlli be closed oil doy Thursday. 
Morlcle Cool Co. Pbooe 437. 733 indi- 
ood. 67 It c

T h ru  doun freeh country egga for 
W cents at Trevotbon's Cosh Store, 

i 67 It c
Sm  the posunger train plunge orer 

o  60-foot embankment in ‘*413*' at Qem 
today, 67 It 0

tVay of Hearts tomorrow; getting 
better oil the time.

Bey Moada electtrK light globes at 
Wlchha Hardware Co. 304-306 Ohio 
A ra 33 s o d  ttf

Pkney hot house Lettnee for your 
TbonkMlrlhk dinner at Trerathan's 
Cash Store. 37 It c

Trey of Hearts tomorrow; getting 
better all the time.

. ...y 3<rM Jordan was bound over to the 
’" ■ n o d  Ikrp yeeterday gt a burlng be

fore Jnsttce Howard under $600 bond. 
It la alleged that Jordan took |6 from 
a d r i ^  nua at the rear of a saloon.

Por rent, one store belldlag. Maer 
balldlog. 313 Scott arenee. Be ra 
eaat December 1st, 1314. Price 360 per 
HMntb. Sew W. N. M ur, oare Crarena 
Maer A Walker. 36 tf c

Pire barrels fancy Cranberriw for 
ThaakngtTlag\ 13 cents per geart. Tre- 
aatbaa’s C ub Store. 67 It e

Chaap work la aot worth 60e and 
. 760. Pay 61.00 and gel the beet. Phone
¡ 1337. Oupton. the Tailor. 37 It e

7>ey of Hearta tomorrow; gettlag 
heUer all the time.

Paacy hot hooee Lettace for your 
ThaakaHring.dinner nt Trerathan'e 
CMk Store. 37 It c

We are not the oaly cleaners In the 
sute, bet we ere the beet In WIchiU 
PalU. Phone 1037. Oupton. the Tailor.

, 37 It 0
If you miss “413" at the Oem today 

you will mise the plctare of the week.
67 It 0

Dr. BohUag, dentlst. oiRoe 303 Kemp 
A Keil Bldg. M one 303. 61 tf c

Chrysanthemum blooms for Thanks- 
gWIng on aale at MorrU' Driig Store 
Order early. Mra. Philputt 63 2t je

itiee ef Sale in Bsnkniptcy. 
rlrtue of an order oPtbPTMsti 
of the United SUtee Mr 

»m District of Taxas, I ifiU,

Notice ef Sale in Bank;
By Tirtue 1 

Court 
.Nurthem
the 30(h day of Novsmber, 1314. at 3

strict
the

AnIU Stewart, Julia 8. Gordon and 
other famous ViUgraph players In 
"tlS " St Osm today. '  37 It 0

'The following berths te « «  been re
ported: Mr. and Mrs.' James Short
3100 Polk street, twin boys; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter RobarU, hoy.

Three Urge cans of tbs beat Pump
kin we can buy (or 36 cenu at Tre- 
rsthan's Cash Grocery. • 67 It c

Aceordtoii pu 'ltl^  dons propdrtly 
and rcaaonghle. P^one 663. 60 tfe

Tfoy W  HOarU tomorrow. • S7 It c

CkrysaBlhemniu’ blooms for ^ an ks- 
giving on sale at Morris' Drug Store. 
Order early. Mrs., fb llpott 63 3t c
V ■' » '

Pancy hot house Lettuce for your 
Thanksgiving dinner at Trevathsn's 
Cash Store. 37 It c

Trey of HearU tomorrow. 37 It c
They spot and press your suit for 

60c and 76c.* We clean and press for 
one American dollar. Phone 1037. 
Oupton, the Tnllor. 37 It c

The three montbe old son tOf.PoUcw 
man Lindiey Humpiirira and wife died 
last night from an internal hemor
rhage.

Dancing School Announcement
Miss Norine Ammons Ussery‘ an

nounces (he opening of her school of 
dancing at thf KIks CliU this evening 
at T:30. lnslruBton‘wini>e given pri
vately and in Masses. ArrangemenU 
can be made by commufaicatiag with 
kllBs Uatery in care of the Westland 
Hotel. 37 It cV j

Rail CataU Transfers.
J. B. MaHe# to H. H. lUvidaon. lot

10, block 3. floral HetgbU; 63.600.
W. M. Cook to K. D. Woodruff, half 

Interest lot 11. block 70. Blectra; $100 
and other conaldemtiona.

J. I.. Parker to Mrs. Mabel Orr. lot
11, block 70, Blectra; 61.000.

See "Zaks la Soclaty" ot LydU Mar 
garet tonigkt and Uugh. 37 It c

Kabn'a otot* was cloaad all morning 
and unto o m  o'clock this aftemoon 
today on acoonnt of the death of Mfaa 
LillUa Bowar, bookkeapar for tha 
■tora. All tkoaa connaetad with tha 
store attandaa vue (uneral thU morn
ing and ocoompanied tha body to tha 
train.

Draasmakfsg; flrst-cUas work; rea- 
aonabla. CoB ot 1403 Stxtaantb atraai 

 ̂ 61 33t p
Don't forgat, tomorrow ia Tray ot 

Hearts day. 37 It c
Our atoiça will not be open on 

Thankeglvlng. Order your feed on 
Wednesday. Mariolw Coal and Peed 
Co. 37 It 0

See “ Zaka in Society" at Lydia Mar
garet tonight and Uegh. 17 It c

Dr. W. B. IkrrlB, Osteopath; room 
206 K. A K. Bdg. Pbooa 1617. 63 U e

Our atore will not be open on 
Thankagivlng. Order your feed on 
Wednesday. Maricle Coal and Feed

viiiïiiirfiiii
Captured Frenchman Tells cf 

Moving German Host

Co. 37 It 0

Suita have beep filed In the district 
court as follows Developers Oil Co. 
Vs OrlenUl Oil Co., debt and damages;' 
M. K. Shay va \V. N. Brinkley et al, 
debt and contract; Bob Carruth va 
Mamie Canith, divorce; Thoe Dodd va 
Wichita Palla Motor Co., damages; Lu- 
rile Hill vs Louis Hill, divorce; Mar 
tha P. Kell va John. Ts Carter, to re
move cloud from title; W. F. Driggars 
et al. vs PhiUd’-IpbU Underwriters' 
Agency, debt; R. L. Byrd ve- Sonth- 
weatern Telephone Co., damages; W. 

F. Driggara et al va 'North British 
and Mercantile ro., on policy; C. T. 
I>reecntt va Wlchlt'» Falla Traction 
Co., damagea; J. W. Wallace va Rr- 
nest Sowell et a l . damagea; City Na
tional Bank vs'S T. Scaling and 8. R. 
Stanlforth, debt; First National Rank 
of iiurkburnett vh lien Wllllama et al., 
debt; Hattie Houston vs Fort Worth 
and Denver, damages; C. L. Oulid va 
W. F. A N. W, Ky. Co., damages; W.

Same lot, Mrs. Mabel C. Orr to W. T Siugley et al. vs Western Union Tel.
M. Cook: 1600 and other contldera- 
tiona. .
. 'Hsrrjr Sonnamaker to M. D. Walker, 
lone acre land; 1600.00.

o'clock p. m. at W icblu Falls. Texas.| > o'eorge H. Trevaihan to M. D. Wal- 
. .  _ ']Hter*ai»d W. L. Beaty, lot 7, block 23,

Floral HelghU; 1750.
Marriage llreneeu have been Issued 

as follows: John P. Flaherty, Scot
land, to Mlaa Beulah M. Sughrue; W. 
F. Martin. Wichita Falls, to Mias Irak 
Conner, WIcblU Falla; a license to a 
couple from Iplectra marked "don’t pub- 
lUh."

Doctors
Hartsook & Stripling:

tVK. BAR. NOSR AND 
THROAT

3S2 Kemp A Kell Bldg.

aeU. gt_aurtlpq. fpr rash, a slock of 
drugs, aundrfea au9' store flxturee, In
cluding a soda fountain, aggregating 
13.333.30, belonging to the estate of E. 
R Stooedpher, bankrupt; aald isle 
being eubjMt to tha approvaf of the 
court. Inventory may be seen atfmy 
offlre In K. A K. building. Wlchlt* 
Full* Texas.

JOHN P. MARRR. Tmatee.
3347-71 3t e

Netlea ef Sale In Bankruptcy.
By virtue of an order of the Dletrlct 

Court of the Halted States and for the 
northern district ot Texas, I will, on 
the lat day of December, 1314, at 3 
o’clock p. m at Wlchttn Palls, Taxa* 
sell at anctloa for cask, a stock of dry 
goods sad clothing sad store flxtnfba, 
aggregating 311.323.83, and belonging 
to the estate ef i . A. Denleleew, hnab- 
rwpt; ael4 sole baleg eebjeet to tW  
approvel o f the eowit. leveetery ntair 
he seen at.my oMce In K. A K. build
ing. Wichita Falla. Texaa ^

JOHN P. MARRS. Trustee.
3447-71 3t e

Special Thankagivlng dinner, served
family etyle. Price 36 cents. Mra. C. 
R Fisher. 313 Michigan, hack of West- 
land Hotai. 33 3t p

17 pounds caas Sugar (or 11.33 at 
Trevathan'a Cash Store. 37 It c

Don't forget, tomorrow la TYey of
Hearts day. 37 U c

A slow rain which started last sight 
continued iMay. Itp to noon the pm- 
clpltaitoo has not amounted to half an 
Inch. Reports from atatlona along the 
Fort Worth and Denver show rainfall 
from Harrold to Fort Worth.

Three dosen freoh country egge for 
66 oenie at Trevatban'a Cash Store.

• 37 It c
413 at Oem Tuesday. Bee hig ed 

pege three. A greet rallroed plctare.
" 36 3t c

Jersey Farm Creamery. 36 cents per 
pound at 36 cents per pound. Tre- 
vgtbaa'a Caeh Store. 37 It c

Dr. Profbraw SanOgL Word Bldg, 
■ghth street. ____  SO tSo

Don't forget, tomorrow la 'Trey of 
Hoerta day. 37 It c

Ftvs barrels fancy Cranberries for 
Thanksgiving, 10 cents per quart. Tre- 
vathan's Caah Stora. 37 It c

Notice to Contractora.
Bids for the ereatlon. of .a Sre ata* 

tion In Wichita Falls will be opened

Co., damages; Owen and Wlleoa va 
Neal McIntyre et al., debt and fore- 
rk.Bure; Minnie l.ee Morgan vs R. J. 
Morgan, divorce

Ws bsTS a new price on electric 
light globes. Tou can buy Maida 
cheaper than formerly. WIrbIta Hard
ware Co. 304404 Ohio. 33 e o d  tf

Our Store will not be o|>en on 
Thanksgiving. Order your feed on 
Wednesday. Mark-le Coal and 3'eed 
Co. 37 It c

See "Zeke In Society” at Lydia Mar
garet tonight and laugh. 37 It e

Woman's Pin Money Ixchange
All Udleo havtag fancy work (or Uio 

exchango bring to P. B. M. Store Wed 
neoday, Nov. 36, 3 e  m. to 6 p- m 

Ipiiby tbo city council Decembor 3rd . » w *“ * Pavonóme 
Plane and apecIBcatlons fumlebed on “ Jf?***i,^**„ S Ä ?  urtici*

Ttirre doten fresh conatry egge for 
tt  #3uta at Trevathan'a Caah Ht ore

ases
O f new pack canned' goods to 
select from.

Price per dozen cases;
Na  a NlsS«f'Hend tomatoes . .  $1.23 
Nik 3 Nlggar Hoad tomatoos . . .  I1JKI' 
m s  I t-S Nigger Heed tomatoee SBe
N e-1  Doewupd Tomatoes ..........  Tie
No. 3 AniorltMa Beaaty Hominy |1JX>
16b, 8 KMaer B onaa......................SUM
ISm B Pa aaM Mn Swoot PoUtogs |I4S 

J 1 Vhltoovlllo Swoot PoUtoos Tie 
* 3 mauoon'B Ookod Kraut . .  BIAS

H i  I OotihsaISSU Splnuch S1.7S

No. 3 Empoon'a Pumphina
No. 3 Kohonoor Com ........
No. 3 Sword Com ...............
No. 1 Bluo Ridge C o m .......
No. 3 Apox Pena .................
No. 3 Primrose Pans ..........
No. 1 Morning Otory Pena . 
No. 8 Pto Borrys (6 klndsl
No. 3 Pto A pple«...................
Na 3 Pie Penchoo.........

appHcatloo. City reaerves right to ro- 
lect any or all bids Cartiflod chock fot 
36«e WMtst aeeompany kids. 36 3t c

17 pounds cans Sugar (or $1.00 at 
‘frevathan's Cash Store. 37 It C

Cbryanntbemom blooms for Thanks
giving on sals at Morris' Drug Stars. 
Order oarly,^ Mrs. PbllpotL 33 St c

Three large mns o f the best Pump
kin we can buy for 36 cents at Tro- 
vatbaa's Cash O r o o ^ . 37 It c

Wa havs just adimdacem ideta stock 
of Maids elartrfc IlgbCKfobes. WIebIta 
Hardware Co. 134403 Ohio. 33 o o d tf

Jersey Farm Creamery. S3 cenle per 
pound at 36 renta per pound. Tre- 
vathan's Cash Store. 37 It c

Mies imey Wallace of Moores Hill, 
Ind.. who has been visiting her broth
er, Wallace, the pharmar^t, left Mon
day for Dallas for a visit with her 
nephew. Llllard Wallaro. and wife. 
From Dallaa she win go to McKinney 
for a vlelt with relatives there.

IkunUnm repairing, nphnUtertag. 
carpet cleaniag. window glasing. crat
ing aad packing, stoves eonaacted. 
auto aud buggy curtains mads and re
paired. Profeosloael bouseeleuning. 
Puopleo' Repair Shop. Pboee 644.

63 33t e
17 pounds cane Sugar for 31.30 et 

Trevniban'a Ceab Stom. 37 It e
Chryaanthemum blooms (or Thanke 

giving on oale at Morris’ Drug Store. 
Order eerly, Mrs. PhlUwAt 43 3t c

Jersey Farm Creamery, 36 cents i«er 
pound at 36 cents per pound. Tre- 
vuthan's Cash Store. 37 It c

J. U Slebert of the engineering de
partment ^  the Wichita Mill la con- 
Sned to bis room with typhoid.

Our a)ore will not be open on 
Thanksgiving. Order your feed on 
Wednesday. Maricle Coal and Feed 
Co. i f , «

reedy. ,%The Wesley Otrla. 36 Stc
We will be eloeed all day Thursday. 

Maricle Coal Co. Phone 437. 733 Indi 
ana. ^  37 It C

(tee Mina Uenary at the Elks Club 
this evening 7;3A for dancing teaaoi

37 It c
Hundreds of Thankaglvtgg turkeys 

have been eoM da the streets within 
the past few days at prices around 
twelvu cents a pound. On# Mg gob
bler that was sold today brought Its 
owner 13.36 on the foot. It weighed 
tweuty-turo pounds and brought twelvu 
cents a pound.

Dr. R. A. Waiiar, danti* ,  room •
K. A K. Bldg. Pbone 664 IS tfe
. Three large cans of the beat Pump

kin we mn buy ft>r 36 rests at Tre- 
vathan's Cash (Irocery. 37 It c

Trey o f Hearta tomorrow. 37 It c
Fresh fruit rake and candles for 

Thanksgiving at Samplll's. 33 tf c
We will be rlueed all day Thursday 

Maricle Coal Co. Pboae 437. 722 Indi 
ana. 37 It c

W# aell the Cem, Masda and Hydro
gen elertrtc light glofaee; we have /a 
rompirte atorh of all alare and kinds 
Wichita Hardware Co. 3*4-833 Ohio.

Trey 'of Heart»-taafOrrbw. 37 It c
Chrysanthemum blooms for Thanks

giving on sale at Morrta' Drug Store 
Order early. Mra PbllpotL 33 2t

Wo will be rioeod all day Thurgday 
Maricle Coal Cuw Pbone 437. 782 Indi 
ana. 37 It c

Tour Thanksgtvtng dinaer will 1
be complete without eae of Stampfli'e 
dellcioue fruit cakee. 32 tf e

The uoted fruit cekee that Stampdi 
bake aere now reédy. Send In your 
Thankagivlng orders. 33 tf e

Buy A  Dozen Cans Assorted
f '• 4 .  •

T a y lo f G ro c e ry
Phone 623

Red Cross Beef, 
Iron and Wine

Brings the Roses to your 
cheeks. — *

16 oz. 5 1 0 0

Delivered at your door.

Mack Taylor
K ed  c r o s s  d r u g  s t o r e

Phones 18 f^ 3  63<t Ohio Ave.

Th s w s cs tu m .sa w iS M sfth — Isegwswdtwa. 
art ewrsd h r  >»• w sw iiftwl. sM nttsMs Dr 
Par,sr't Aatlssptic nssHsg OIL It 

«was St SM te a s  g a s .Psiei Bc.mc.ftjc

SUV NEW MACHINERY .FOR
COFFEE ROASTING PLANT

Dtaelpllne Is Meet Rlfld and Evarp.
thing is Carried Out With Ms. 

ehlne4.llie Precteien—Fee la 
Kindly Traated.

f Parts.—A well-known and.ttd^Hn- 
fulehetl rranch artist' wko Was seat 
to thu front to got InapIrallonTor war 
plcturou. wan eaptured by t|» Qer-' 
mans at St. Orrard, near .Namur. Me 
gives tbs following vivid account of 
bla expertrncea:

After sleeping In a bam with Zou* 
av# prlsoncra, a aoldler standing over 
nt with flxed bayonet, we were called 
at flve tbo next morning. The pr|  ̂
onen were told to peel potateea for 
the Hold kitchen, f made my toilet 
whllo a guaiti followed me lut. *t 
six, I , (he soldiers began to form up. 
Orders cam from the oIBcera Ilka 
plitol ahois, the click > * heela aud tha 
thud of ahoulder arms comln as from 
oae man. ' ’ ’oe to tbs ms slightly 
out of line!

I was pincad In the middle of a 
marchiBu' column, and as I was loads, 
ed with my k'napeark nd coat, la rol- 
dier near to mo carryln my papers),
I could take part In the arnaatlona of 
(be men under the Iron disilpllne of 
the ’officers. Tlie road Ii ’ Incr.oa 
thick with chalky dust, which rosa 
in clouds above our heads.

Never wefe we' allowed to open 
out as I had seen the insrdhing Bel* 
glana do and the air circulate. Wa 
plodded on the whole day, the only 
rest being when there was an occa
sional block on the road. The march 
was as If oa parade. Should one tail 
out of step the shouts of bla superior 
soon brought him up. .

” Now and then men were waiting 
with bueketà and as the column swung 
by, the soldiers dipped In their al imL 
num cups Another man wouK be 
holding a biscuit tin full of aweeta, or 
It might be handfuls of prunes, but 
•till the march went on.

” lt was remarkable to tee the 3eld 
post office at work; (he armed blue- 
coated postmen stood by the marching 
column receiving the postcards. Some
times an officer would hand over a 
fowling pleqe or antique with the ad
dress hanging from It.

”At noon I was handed over to offl- 
eere aad I left the regiment I was on 
the hoi seat of a char-a-baac full of 
offleera and could observe the niarveP 
one organlaation of the column The 
ppce was at a walk, but contlonous.

” Ammnnltlon wagons, field piccea, 
edrta tilled with Hour, whole trains 
of cnormoui pontoons pwUed by heavy 
horses, and great traction engines 
pulling alega guna. landaus and mo
tor-ears Oiled with doctors and offlcers, 
whose oaly dlatlngulihlng mark Is 1 
strip of color at the neck, all aivaueed 
at the asms pace.

''Should a slight block occur, tha 
whole column would stop sa oae train, 
the drtvere peesing the mrsMve back 
by a pumping movement made with 
the Sat on high. The wsrnlag of a 
declivity or bend la the road pesaed 
backwarda Ilka musketry Ore. 411 v»- 
blclae beloaged to the army. Soma 
bad chalked oa their gray aides, "Ber-- 
Ila-Paria."

'TSometImea the column would let 
an anormous gray motor-omnibua daah 
by, and through the glass sidea I saw 
staff oSIcera bending over maps. Ev
ery driver and aerviee man carried 
his weapons, the great wagons sim
ply hrtstllng srtth rifles.

"On our way wa passed crowds of 
peasants ratnrntng to their ruined 
homes. It was pitiful to see them 
bnmMy falea rhetr bats ttrThe tnvg. 
ders. Wa paasad many vltlngaa in 
mins.

"Locked-np houaas wera Instantly 
hrokan open and sea retied The bet
ter cinaa bousea warn pillaged for 
wine, every sbldler mnrcnlng with hoL 
ties sticking out of hla knapsack.

"A Prenck aerpplaaa darlagly flew 
above tha column, the German sharp- 
nel Ineffectively buretlng like little 
balls of thistledown nndemeath it

"At lasL at a vlllaga near (ha 
French frontier, I waa set down In 
the littered mntrtc, where, at n Kmg 
tsMe Hghted by thè unehaded tight 
ef lampa, staff oOcers were qkickly 
writing, giving cut orders between thé 
puffs of cigarette» At a word the 
alda»de-eamp stood at attention, click
ing their hoots and their banda at the 
side like a stata»

"Great bundles of detailed maps wera 
brought In and distributed for the fol
lowing day's march. Then the tuona, 
was left to the clerks, who were 
writing all night with a bottle o( wine 
on itbe table. Broth from the field 
kitchen, with black bread, hard aa a 
brick, made an excellent supper, with 
a bottle of flicked Burgundy.

"Aft»r sleeping la tbs ope« hall, tb« 
next morning I was given papere to rA 
tnra, one staff oflioer kindly glvlnS mn
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SELZ
CLASSIC
MODEL

DULL KID 
or PATENT 

LEATHER

This is a very popular model fot 
women who want lots of style, yet 
plenty of toe room.

1URKS REACH SUEZ CANAL;
TAKE ENGLISH PRISONERS

fír Ji«v.|sie4 l’ rt-M
Cmnlnlntaplr, N<>t. 2J An otflrlsl 

cnminunlcBdoa n-ade piiblic hirt- Siisi 
day says:

"Turkisb (roniHi heve r«i(hi-(l ihs 
Siles Cansí. FIglitIng has oceurn d 
batween Katan añil Teatelie, liotli s 
shnrt dlslanre rast n( tbe Hiles canal 
and Mar Cantara Tro. (I'rnliaiay 
Klkantara twenty-llvo irlirti aoiith of 
Fort Saldi. Knglish ulflcers and mnnv 
aoldlf-ra as wi-ll as iiiany woiindel

a-cr«- taken prlmMirra. Tmopa of Blaig- 
lli>li <anii-t lidera and Kgy|i(ka« polle« 
siirri ndcrcil.

Klk.ir.tarr Is im the light hank « f 
the Hues I anal twcnty-llva mile» 
siiuili nl Fort Halil and on ilw caravas 
traik between Kgypt and Syrt*.

I have opened a repair ahop 1« th« 
rear of Maxwell llardwaru C«. atora, 
and aoliett your sewing machia», gaa 
and key work. Satlefartloa gaaraa- 
teed. Andrew Young, 1 oaa (lx It.

66 tie

Mr. and Mr» D. J. Be»« will leave 
tonight for Newt Orleane and from 
that city will eail (or New York. Mr
Bean goes to N»w OrtM.e (o ijth e  ^  «m u ry ’ map'

I •'Tif ln>Pr*«l«n I gather«! I aad 1RII proceed to New York to pur-' "
ebaee ahdltlonal macblaery for his 
eoffee roasting eetaMIshmeaL Hr 
will lie absent from tbe city until 
aliout I)eceml«r 16. returning by rail 
via Chlcag^ aad St. Louis.

Mr. Bean, aa Is well known, la re
tiring from the grocery buaineea and 
will devote bis eatlrd time and 
energy to hla coffee roasting plant, 
which Is to he moved from Its prea- 
ent location on Ohio nvenus to the 
Joline building on ladlaaa avenue.

It la tha only aStabllahmeBt of this 
aatnra on the Denver road west of 
yy>rt Worth. It wUI ha both a whole
sale and intall «alabllahment and has 
already grown to auch proporHons as 
to demand Mr. Bean's eatim time and 
dint la the reason (or hla ruttremeat 

IfroM tha groodKE haaiSMa.

fmm
eoaversaiton with the oflieer was angry 
surprise that Bagland had jolaed with 
their enemy. One said bs was aorry 
for the Beiglane and even (or tb« 
French, hut they would never forgtv« 
England."

What Setdtera Want.
Parta—la aa appeal from os« 

Preach Infantry regltaeat the soldiers 
mentloaed the followlag aa aeoeptabl« 
gifts: Tohaeeo, matohos, eboeolata,
peppermlats, add drops, soaf, oolorsE 
handkerchiefs, boric powdoTi ilaylss 
corda aad poactla.

Our Store Will Be 
Closed Thursday

Thanksgiving
Big Millinery SpeciaT 

Tomorrow
All $5.00 Trimmed Hats aft $2.50 
A ll $7.50 Trimmed Hats at $3.25 
A ll $10.00 Trimmed Hats at $5.00 
AH $12.50 Trimmed Hats at $6.25 

'A ll $15.00 Trimmed Hats at $7.50 
A ll $20.00 Trimmed Hats at $10.00 
A ll $25.00 Trimmed Hats at $12.50 
A ll $30.00 Trimmed Hats at $15.00

D.on*t fail to see our s p o i ls  on Coat 
Suits^ Coats, and Dresses at

$ 1 8 .95^

Gildhouse Fashion 
Store

818 Indiana Ave.

--S.P, r .
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|j/ Avoid the 
/TH A N K SG IVIN G

‘Rush and Phoné 62(

Tomorrow and ^et your I suit or coat cleaned and 
pressed for

I Wichita Cleaning &  Dye 
W orks

JONEa. HANKS A PAYNE

J

FOOT
JEV/ELRY an 

Appropriate
Gift!

h  In larg* aunutitiM, nil ntjlnn, 
wnighu and niiM; for bomnn and 
nnlaa. Don't neclect roar beat friend 
and let him (o  bare-footed or wear III- 
fltted oboee on the hard atreeta. He 
belpe to make the liring, and the eoet 
« f  aboeing ia a mere trifle compared 
with the advanced pricea of other ne- 
•oeaalUae. If joa  have a lame borne 
or one going bad trr m j method of 
aboeing and roe will ahrara be mr 
eaatomer. The Palace Horae dhoeing 
Shop Is the only eiclualve aboeing 
abop In the citr and roa know what 

I apeclaililag meana.

WICHITA
■ " T |.

SiM PlE OF NEW H E I C i r
m eEER BECEIVED HEBE

DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FAUA, TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1914
d B

tecal Bahka Knva Specimana of j 
Notea laauad Under Federal 

Raaerva tyatem

While the per cent loan la like
ly to prevent much federal reaorve 
currency from being borrowed by the 
banka here, at leant until New York 
and Chicago banka cannot lend It 
ebeapar, aaveral of the local banka 
have necured aamplea of the reaerve 
currency juat to ' show the curioua 
what it looks like.. .

The new notes are regarded aa the 
must artistic and practical in da 
sign ever Isaued by__tha United States 
government.

On the face of the $5 note is a por
trait of I.Incoln, while the fare of 
Jackson decuartes the obverse side of 
the $10 notes. Portraits of Clavelaivl, 
Omni and Franklin aro used on the 
twentlca, flftloo and hundreds. On 
the reverse side are detigne which 
are said to furnish the Krestest pos
sible protection against ronnlerfeltlng.

Here la the desrriptiun Kl>'en by 
the tfhasury of these deslKAs;

$8—On the left, repre^tenlatlun of 
the dlecuvcry of America by Cnlum- 
hiis; on the right, the lauding of the 
PilRrlms on i'lyutouth Itock.

$10—Typical scenes of agrlrultiire 
and manufacture. The left reprceente 
a harvest scene and the right a mod
em factory.

$10—Sceaes representing trans|H>r< 
utlon on land and on water and In 

the air. In the left of the note are 
engravings of a modern railroad 
train, an automobile and an aeroplane 
and on the right an ocean liner In 
.New York barlior, with the New York 
aky line and the Statue of Liberty in 
the background.

$50—A symbolical picture acmes 
the note representing America prasld- 
Ing over the Panama Canal. In the 
center Is an allegorical figure of a 
woman, with ocean view on each 
aid». On tbs left Is the pictura of a 
merchant staamshtp; on the right, 
that of a battleship.

$100— An allegoriral picture cover
ing the entire back of the note, com- 
poaetf of a central group representing 
America, seated with figures on both 
sides showing Peace and Plenty. On 
the left la a figure of Ijibor bearing 
the harvest, and %n the right Is a 
figure representing Mercury, suggeat- 
Ing the diatrlbution of the harvest.

aa ♦i-

Wediiesday Dollar Day l̂ jecials
"at Jones-Kennedy Co’s.

Extra Good Cotton Blankets, tan, gray and white, $1.00 
pair. Limit two pairs. . '

Extra Large Comforters, $1.00 each.  ̂ Limit one to cus
tomer. -

Ladies* Union Suits, regular $1.00 values,- in seconds, 
slight defects, two suits for . . ..................... ......S I  00 1*..

Misses* and Children*s Jersey Sweaters, values up to * 
$2.89, for edch ....................................................................S I  00" /V

Extra Heavy Outing, 12 l-2c quality, light and dark col
ors, 12 yards for ............................. ................ . . . . S I  00

I^adies* W hite Laundry W aists, New clean merchandise, 
values lip to $2.00, for each ....................................S i  00

p T IM E i
Kommuni

ange o 
e he 

[ 3 . 8 ! ^

One hundred pairs ladies’, misses and children’s shoes, in button and lace, broken sizes and broken lots, values 
$1.50, $2.00 and^2.50, to clean up lots, pa ir ..................... ....................... .................................................S i  00

W e will Continue Our $19.98 Special on Ladies* Suits
for this Day Also

Store will be closed Thursday, Thanksgiving. V *.

i f .

WOMEN NERVOUS. WEAK, DIZZY
JIM BRIOOE, Fiwp. 

Phone 1103—M< Ohio

Red Bail Transfer 
Company

r * t i t  Ohio Avenue 
Phene Office M4 

**»■ Phene, Reetdenee 7N 
We move, peck end etorc your femt- 
Imre, end do e gcaeflT iH&Mr bee-

Haevy Hanltag 
e  epeclelty.

end Hooee-MovlBg

A . D R AK E , I^oprietor

Could Net Do Housework For Family 
of Throe. VInel in a Shert Tima 
Made Her a Strong Wall Weman. 
Fort Edward, N. Y —"1 waa In a 

run down condition, nervoua, week 
and (liny, ao that In doing the houae- 
work for my little family of three. I 
would l>e all eshauated. I tried co<l 
liver oll erauleloni and three or four 
other medicine« without beneflt. Final
ly a friend told me about VInnI and-
I tried 11. I Boon felt bettor and now
II ha* built ap Biy «trength. I have 
no more nervoua or dlexy aiieUs and 
ran do «M my hoiieework without get- 
1,ng all tired out.”—Mro. Klmer Gild 
den. Fort Edward, N. V.

"Svomen aro no active nowaday! and 
no much la expected of them, that 
they conatanUy overdo end xuffer 
from headachee, backache, nervoue- 
iio«B and kindred ill« VInol U a mo»l 
»•(hrient xtrengtb creator for xuch wo-

The Busy 
Corner

e 'h j
vi

‘ .îi;

1TEl>—Genera 
With lltUe gi

f O R  pg.4T. -H
■ AOI

RENT—Two 
[light houseki-i 
ae 778.

RENT—Two 
houM-kt'cpbi)' 

Phoiit) 14,:

n  KENT Two 
jpt bounek'^oing.

The Busy 
Com er

S  RBNT~ Two 
■fekeeplog I3i
f o  nicely fiirulrl 

coBveiti.-iK u...
W  RENT Ttire 

Scott. I'libnu

^/O i/TA fA lLS  m S T S m f'
L X

)R RENT—Two 
eping rtN.iiii, mi 

1318 8th Htri-

m

i>R. RENT—Two 
|hl bouiekeopini 
|U 403 Scott.

Liwler—The Barber
C««eM Shop tm tke alty. 
alwlm, Hal end 'Ce'ri BalfM

■ppreclnta ye«r .■«$

ORE. AMAEON A  MAhORAVE
Ettrgery and OenemI Meele.ne 

O 0ee 303 304 K.. A K. Bldg. Office 
phwee 700. Dr. Amaaon maldence 
pEeae MO, Dr. Uargmva. rMldeoRe 
703. Bnrgm e In charge of Ameeon 
A  Hartrava HoapiUI, 800 Brook.

non.
It 1« the medicinal element! of the 

(iKl a liver, aided by the blood making 
nnd-etrenglhening propertle« of tonic 
Iren which inakeo It ao far aiiimrior 
In all other tonlri.

If you are In thle condition trv 
VInol on oiir guarantee to return your 
money If If fall«. Miller Ih-iig Store 

Note—Vou cap get VInol at the 
Ivadlng drug «tore In every town 
where Ihi« i»«|>er i-lrrulate«.

(iVdvtt

OR U better lhaa ru-wisdoin 
bUw;

And ali tiM Ihlnó thal maV he dretrK 
•are not te he reinpared unte It,

A mlnd content bolh orowa and kln«dom

FOOT BALL FO R T W ORTH CEJOTRAL
vs. W IC H ITA  FA LLS  

THANKSGIVING DAY CITY BALL PARK

)R RENT—To r< 
children, thre( 
aa with muderi 

entrance iron 
|I7 Sunday. AfL 

call I5U3 Travlf
ÏR R E N T -T w o 
ht houiekeeploi 

et. J>hoiie I!ff,

JR RENT—J'uri 
ir.

General Admloaion 50o; Echeol Children 39c. Ticketa on eale at Mlllar'a Drug Store Wllfeng A Weeda 
Martin'a Beak tUreOenm celled at 8:30.

There la alwaya time for courtrev
—KmareoB.

PRACTICAL HINTS.

JR KENT—Tw 
^bt houaekeeiilli 
hone 1593.

GROCERIES

Tkpfffi la m m * r«tarHiela tkta uartlnw M  fha 
rwviitry t^M «ti »CAar awl
iMhUl lita* Ual fp «  « M  BepfoBffiA tm ka
liririBaMr. la r  • fraat asaiijr. /rara ilailara 
l«ff aaaapr< le a liieal Alakaaa aa4 pcM crlM  k ««l 
ipaH>4 lap and kF caBMMtl/ UlUa« la c w  « lU  
k«-El irr«uap«t. |*r*NEu«are4 II laraiaMr. Arlrara 
kaa pauar*« i  aiarrk lo ka a n-aatItatloBal Ataráap.

r>«f rkrrafrirr rr^ialrra ceeetUwlluaal lraat«ral 
H*U>  rataiTk c'art. BatiarartaraA k / I'. i .  
I kp»pf A • a.b T*4r4a. Okia. la Ika aat/ CaMtlUi« 
iWiaal rara aa tka Bartat- Jt la takra talaraalt/ 
la «Sodae fr«MB 10 drnf« la a taaapaiiafat. II arta 
«tUartly rm tka kAnai anO » a r naa aarfarra af 
tka ayatm. Tka/ affrf'«a»a kaaérri éoHara far 
a a / raap le falla I# cora. Aaa4  far clrctalai« aaA
tfEliOhuaUU.

Add»« p i  rncscT * Co.. iv m *. om«.
AaM k / f>rocclaea. Tfr.
T ita  Uaira P a a ll/ PlUa far aooatlyotte.

Sol Blank W ill Be
FROM

NEWTOH’G
Married Tonight at 
San Atnonio Theatre

KO Ibd la rd ................... .
80 ibd lard ................... .
20 ibd lard .....................
10 lbs la rd ................... .
Spuds, by the bushel . . ,
Swaet potatoes, bushel .
16 ibd cane sugar only . .
Fancy apples, peck . . . .
1 lb fresh pesinut butter
Good eggs .....................
Good butter, lb ...........
fiwlft’a Premium ham, lb 
Majestic hams, lb 
Tnr a lb Gold Plume 
8 Iba Gold Pluipe coffee 
Spacial 60c can Dr. Price Baking
Poffirdar for .. .■..................3Sc
1 gstllon New York Pitted Cher- 
rids for on ly ................... f  1 00

00
ha im
$1 OU

. .  05o 

. .  05o 

.. 96o 
$100 

’. .36o 
.. SOo 
.. 30o 
. .  aoo
. .  2 0 o

..........AOo
Î coffee a 5 c
fee . .$ n X )

L  W. NEWTON
7127th, Phone I-IOO

Sol Illonk. a «on of \b« Hlonk and 
win, of thU city, la to bo marrlod in 
San Antonio tonight to Mbia Ruth 
Wallace. The marriage will take place 
cn the itage of a San AstoBiii thea-

Jome« II. Marlow encloaing a clip- 
lilng fromsthe Son Antonio lAgbt and 
atked Mr. Marlow to break the new« 
to his father and to write him what 
hit father said.

"That 4lon't aottiid like a Jewl«b 
name to me,” 18 the mexaage that Mr. 
•Marlow tent tibthe comedian.

The rlippihg from the lAght fol
io we:

"A novel weddlag will be '«toged' 
in San Antonio Tueoday algkt. No
vember 34 at the Ploxa Thdalt«. Bol 
Blank, a comedian and a big favor
ite with the thedtreHtoers of Son An
tonio, will be married to Mlax Ruth 
WalUre. a charming young San An- 
iimlo girl Mr Blank met lail aum- 
nier while he waa producing axntlcal 
(oniedy at lAina Fart. Mr Blank baa 
jUMt cloaed a «ureetefiil week at the 
IMoxa Theatre.

"Mr. Blank and Ml«« Wallace will 
be married uixm the stage In full view 
of the audience. Juntire of the Peace 
('nnipliell performing the wedding 

liiiiiiedintely after the 
M •Hlillnir Ihc ' ciHi|ile “will leave for 
i;hlcago, where Mr. Monk will All 
some vaudeville eagagemeata."

When making hard eoap, get a good 
patent lye. Follow tbe directions for 
making *eri eoop. pot In three pinta of  ̂
water and' five pound« of fat and ,a 
bandfal of borax Mark off Into 
cakes before It hardens. |

Devonahlre .Cream,—This Is oo, dw 
llclaus that more people shmild know 
how It is prepared. Put two qnarta of 
fresh milk on the-.«tova In a pan of 
cold water, bring very slowly to the 
ecalding point and keep It hot for 
nearly an hoar, being careful to never 
allow it Id bolh thea remove from tbe 
«tova, set In cold water with, Ice for 
six hours. By this time the cream Is 
all eollectod on top. which Is removed , 
with a skimmer and kept until ready 
to serva. |

Rice Flour Found Cake.—Cream a, 
quarter of a cup of butter with onej 
cup of powdered eugar, add the best- 
en yolka of two eggs, one teaspoonful 
of vanilla, tbe grated rind of a lemon, 
end half a cup of cold water. Mix 
thoroughly and odd one and n half 
cupfuls of rice flour, sifted with one 
and a half teoapoonfuln of baking pow
der. Add tbe whites of the eggs beat-

cover with fancy frosting. Oamlab 
with candled cberrtes.

A teospoonful of lye In a boiler of 
clothes wlH.wbtten tbam wonderfniiy.

Vinegar and salt will clsoa brass 
well,- tbongb It It not pleasant to nse. 
If yon bavs any broken placet Indhe 
skin of the bands.

Osrman Cream Boup.—Cut thin 
slices o f bread as thin os shsvlngn. 
put them with a small amount of but- 
tar Into a saucepan and stir until 
weH brownedi then ponr over enongh 
bolting water to moka the amount of 
soap needed. Add nslt to taste, and 
let tbe water bolt up; then remove the 
saucepen and stir In a Inrge cu^-of 
.sweet ereem. If a richer «oup In de- 
nimd, add more cream to the soup. Re 
enm to have It well salted, or it will 
tosta flat This Is a good recipe to 
give the sick.

Scraped beof Is another good dink 
to-aerve tha olak. fleropa round steak 
with the thorp edge of a npoon; «ea- 
SOS well and cook In a hot frying pan.

[ M m O B  OF IBISH TO  
UIITED S M S  IBCBEIISFS

I
In Out To Fslee Report That Govern

ment Will C^aft Men For Eng- 
hik-^rmy

Dutilln. Nov. 21. -Thr siidd< n In ' 
crea«, in «rnilgrattoo t,, Uio Unitod ' 
Staton I« due to s faino rofcri lh»t iho | 
goveraoMnl will draft tor tbe'
Srn.y. Humor« of »hl« nórt, togolhor 
with «tatemoni« luihtlKhod In rortqln : 
Ihiblln^ewiimpem that thn millil« I 
lalhw'art w«» to be enforced In Iro- ¡ 
lend, have apread alarm through the : 
rural dlttricta. Official denial« are > 
being made In an effort to rher k the 
outflow of young nien from the coun
try.

Official return« of re<riiltlng for 
tha army «how go«Ml resulta. Exclii- 
oive of reaervIatR. the number of men 
who hove Jnlne<l the color« «Ince the 
war began la over 39,'Hmi. Ilnrrulting 
Biatlon« hove iK-en ealohlUhed In* 
llfty eitle« and town« of Ireland and ' 
the new Irlah brigade tq. he exrlu*|vn i 
ly commanded and manne<l by Irlah 
men, haa been half filled

/ ■ -

Let U,s Put You* O n Our List
Of Depositors '  ,

A TEXAS WONDER.

nd bladder troubles, dUsoIvaa gravel,' 
urea dlbetae, weak’ ank lame backs, 
hsumsttsm and all Irragularitlos o f, 
hs kidnsys and bladder la both mea' 
.nd women. Regulates bladder trou-! 
blea In children. It not adld by yoar 
drigglnt will h« sent by moil on rw> 
o«lpt of $1.00. On« einall bottle la 
two months' treatment .and eeldom' 
falls to p«rf«et a cum. Sand fur Texas 
testimonials. Df. B W. Hall. 18M 
Ollv« stre«L Bt Loult, Mo. Sold by 
an dmgglsta. (A dv.),

The Courtesies of our INSTITUTION are 
extended to each and everyone ALIKE. 
Your’deposit—larg-e or small—will re-

Our MODERN BANKING METHODS 
and EFFICIENT SERVICE will be sure 
to please you.

N A TIO N A L BANK O F  COM M ERCE

ANNUAL REPORT OF KATV
FOR FISCAL YEAR FILED

A  Bank For A ll the People

Texas
Satsuma

Oranges
The best that 

grows at

Kings GroT
721 7th Street

P h o n o  261

p ll HKNT-r-Two 
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|)U RENT—Thr 
|bt huusek(*epli 

incc. I3IH) U

RENT—Tw 
eptng. 1513 

|87.
JR RENT—Tw 
[>ms, furnished 

btt.
Ion RENT-Tw 

light hnuBckc 
Virginia.

JR RENT—Tw 
akeeplhg rou 

se 450.
JR RENT—F 
$ht housekeepin 
$3.
)R RENT—Xw 
’ unfurnished n 

»in. References

BOARD
/O R  RENT—NU 

||trlct1y modern | 
In couple of ge 
pife. Phoif. 11
Un.

N. B.—Our store will be 
closed Thanksgiving day.

:|todern furnlshei 
out board; close 
«60.

St. I.0UÌ«, Mo.. Nov. 2 l —Increased 
busine«« and decreased eanflngs are 
shown In the annual report the 
Missouri. K«D«as à  TM s« Railroad 
Uompany, Ju«t l»»u«^ here. The re- 
|H>rt. covering the fl«<wl year ending 
.Tune Sfl attribute« to the enforced re- j 
diicttons In passenger and freight 
rates In Missouri and Oklahoma a de> 
rrMUM) ‘ of approximately $843.500 In 
Ihe net earning« of the railroad.

The total oiieratlng revenues were 
$31,531,188. For operating expente».
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deposits in our Savings Department THE FIRST NATI«ML BANIM)F WICHITA FALLS
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TIMES Classified Page is the great medium 

muication in this section for the Sale or 
Lange of any article, to rent or secure rooms, 

help or find a situation, to rent a house 
Kn3arenteir» Sii fact for, any ‘Vant” you may 

lave. Jr^honel67.
OT'Al>S Bring Quick Results

•ITUATION« WANTS»

1TEl>—0«ncrjl lioasework bjr wo- 
with little Kiri. Phone S35.

•6 i t p

ron  (I1.4T...HOUSKKI1PIN« 
AOOMS

RENT—Two roome turnUbed 
¡licht houeelu-eplug, pricee right, 
ae 778. (6 Ue

RENT—Two luruishud room* for 
bou«<-kfi‘|i!iix; iiiodurn, newly pe- 

Pilone l-li::. ;iUJ Hixth street.
CO tr 0

RENT Two furiiliilied rooms for 
Lt bouuek'srninK. kuc Ijimer. Phone 

W Cb 3tp
RENT Two rooms for light 

F>keepliig 13(M 16tli. M 3tc
fO nicely furutulieü rooms, nil mod-

FOR nCNT—H O U tlS
FOR RENT—a«Tgnl BM 
B. G o n l l M .  P h o M  T M l

FOR RENT—Srreiml 4-rooa Ikowee 
between 3rd and 4th on Soott; 113.00 
per month. Phone M7. 33 tfc
FOR RENT—Two-etory brich; eight 
roome. gmmge end serrent bouse: ell 
«onyenlencee Phone 31 or M6. A. 8. 
Fonrttle. 43 tf c
FOR KENT—Four-room bouse, with 
betb, gss and water; averytblng com
plete. A. Zundelowits. 1106 l.emar. 
Phone 040. CO tf e
CHEAP KENT—Pour or flre-room 
houses. Phone 1M&. CO tf c
FOR RENT—Blx-rioom house furnish
ed. 1U06 Travis. W. B. Friese. 43 tf c

casivfciil<-ii> e.». |;0* H<-oit. Cb 3tp l.*mar,
FO RRBNT—Three-room bonae, 313

>R RENT 77iree furuislied rooms, 
~ Scott. PUonti 1373. 46 3tc
)R RENT—Two furuislied house- 
sping rm.iiis, luoderu, private. Ap- 

1318 8tli Htn-et. - 66 3tc

M 3tp
FUR RENT—Servant bouse furnished, 
cue Travis. 66 3t c
FOR KENT—December I, modern 
hve-rooni cottage; good bam. Mra. 
E. M. Brown. Phone CU8. 68 tf c

?R RENT—Two fumlshed rooms for 
|hl housekeepInK •,Phiiiie 1668 or
III 403 Scott,_______ I________66 3t c  gpR  8AX,E—Nice ean  froM 8e«i^

R R E N T -T o reliable partiee with-
66 3t c

*FOn SALE—CITY PROPERTY
fcIr

children, three nicely furnlahhed »360. Monroe Broa
as with modern convenlenoea; prl- 
ent ranee front aud back. Phone 

|I7 Sunday. After Sunday phone 17 
’ call 1603 Travlt. 66 3t p

720.
FOR BAUP—Hoaeen 8»d .l6|a Jr
parts of the city. 1 will pleeee yon 
It le mnl entate. Phone 8S1. J. E

)R REN T-Tw o furnished rooms for
Rbt housekeeping. 1406 Tourte^th ,.-„r  SALH-Hooses at a bargain on

el •Phone 1351). 6.5 31 p
IR RENT—l-'uriilBhed 

ir.
rooms. 313, 

66 St p,

lime if you 
Phone 720.

desire. Monroe Brue
C5 3t e

)R KENT—Two runiished moms 
Lht housekeepliiK. 1100 Eighth St. 
W e  1503. C6 tf c

PX)R SALK—New six-room house oa 
Eleventh street; every convenience 
and all nice; b.'Ah and electric Sx- 
tures; walka end curblnE Phone 661. 
J. 8. Biidweli. 34 tf c

>11 HK.NT-^-Two furnished rooms for 
^ht housekf-i-piiig. 1614 Eleventh

f  66 6t p
i'Oi^_8ALE—We have several real bar
gains Tn lots that will certainly be

_____ ___________________  some Inducement to yon If you wish
.>U RENT—Three nice unfurnished to buy as an Investment or to build 
ght houaekeepliig rooms; ywalking'on. Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 66 3tc

l^ n c e . 13IN) Broad. Phone 1462
66 3t c

RENT—Two rooms for houae-

l‘'OK^SAI>B—If you are in the market 
for a' home, pleese give ua a call, as 
we have several bargain! located In

>eplng. 1612 Tehth street. Phone •» parts of the city that wilt appeal 
IS7 66 3t c . l o  you. Monroe Bros. Phone 720.
g-------------------------------------------------- -I 65 3t c

QK RE.ST—Two light housekeeping
ms; furnished; modem. 612 Bur- FOR RENT—All modem five-room 

tt. 66 €t p I house, besides closeus, bath and pen-
'try ; cement foundation and walks;

U RENT—Two unfurnished rooms east front; Floral Heights; one block 
light houaekeping; $2.50 per week. | from car. Phone 472. 63 tf c
Virginia. 66 3t

FOR SAI^E—The bea^^ve-roora house 
R RENT—Two modem fumlahed on Austin street; eaat front; close In. 

keepihg rooms. 1204 Eighth St. will take well located lot in aa Are! 
' 450. 67 3t p'payment an^ easy terms on binance.

.Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 66 3t c

iMlMMliMlIMI

WHI You Exchange Plades?
We have city property to exchange for farm lands and 

ranches. * ■ „
We have farm lands and ranches to exchange for city prop

erty.. 1  •
We have large homes to exchange for smaller homes.
We have small homes to exchange for costly homes. >
We have vacant lots to exchange for houses and lots. - 
In fact we have various kinds of exchange propositions. . . .  
There.are hundreds of people who can exchange property to 

one who can buy.
Tell us what you have and we will try to match it. • ^

HUEY &  BLAND O ffice 604 Eighth Street 
Phone 1478

wmmmmmmmmm m0m

I write Insurance of all kinds and “ write it right” 
and will bond even you.

T H O S .H .P E E R Y
Phone 529 O ffice over 710 Indiana Ave.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
FOR RENT-Room  over KIrtt National 
Bank. Dr. Du Vai. 31 if c

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
w a n t e d —To peck, erste and rspalr 
.vour. fnrailure. We buy and 
sell everything. WIebItn Furaltnrc 
and Second Hnnd Ca Phone 633. 60 tfe

PMMMnPMM
FOR BALE OR TR A O «

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five-room 
house: modem; hot and cold water; 
walka; nlcaly fumiabed; near Auatln 
achool; 13,600. Four-room house; 406 
Bluff street; eeat front; city water 
and gaa; 31.300. Five-room iioeee; 
1406 Bluff itreet; eaat front; newly 
painted and pnpered; good loocntlon; 
33,360. Four-room bouse; 1616 Flf- 
tenth street; all modern; comer lot; 
south trent; walks, bam end fence; 
13,260. Four-room bouee; Floral 
Haights; on ear line; comer lot; 
lUOO. Five-room houaa; all modem; 
Eighth Btreet; Fk>ml HelghU; walks, 
hero, faneea, hot nad sold water; 
32A00. Flre-reom bo«M ; north of 
rtvaf; city water, gna; comer lot; 
31,000. Vacant kR, comer of Sixth 
and Adams street; 3760. Pick out 
Wbnt you went. 1 will trade for any
thing, Just ao tt la In Wichita Falla. 
Mark Tbomaa. Phons M. Office,60s 
ElChth Btreet 43

^ r O R  ^A14B OR T R A D E -366 ncrM 
ffne land on Red River, three milee 
from Berkboraett; 300 aerea in -ehlil- 
vnUoD, balance .fenced for pasture. 
Pive room boeae nod plenty ot aprlng 
and well .water. Price $42.50 per 
acre. W ilf trade for good rent prop
erty la WicblU Falla. J. J. De
Berry, room 6 Nat'l. Bank of Com
merce Bldg. Phone 1476. 60 tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Furnishings 
of a nine room private boarding honae. 
Command the beet trade in city. Phone 
1168. 65 Stc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a good 
stock farm, acme good bnainesa prop
erty and residence property renting 
for 3100 a month. Cheap for qnlck 
sale. Addreea P. O. Box 64. 66 tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One ffve- 
room bouse and one four-room; both 
east 'front on Van Buren street. Will 
exchange both for property close in. 
Monroe Brae. Phone 730. 66 3t 4c
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Flve-paasen- 
ger Overland; will trade for Mineral 
Wella property or Ford. Dr. Kearby.

66. 6t p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Reatrlcted 
lota for an automobile or Ford. Call 
620. 66 tf c
I'UR SALE OR TRADE—Six acres Im
proved land; three-rooni houae; seven 

I . blocks’ from court honae. Will take
ht housekeeping. 1404 Scott. Phone ' fO R  BALE—New six-room house; ■ wagon and teem, rows or automobile

as first payment; balance' like rent. 
Phone 474 or 236. Daddy Moore.

66 3t c

JR RENT—Furnished rooma for

67 3t p
FOR RK.NT—Xwo or three fumlahed 

unfurnished rooms tn desirable loca- 
n Reference! required. Phone 841.

87 8f o

built for a borne; every convenience; 
close to High School. Arrington 
Brothers. Phone 1840. 86 12t pi

tfodern furnlahed rooms, with or with
out board; close In. 7»4 Travis. Phone 
480. 61 (f C

BOARD AKO ROOMS
_ OR RENT—Nicely furnished room In 
ttrlrtly modern private boarding houae 
In couple of gentlemen or man an{l 
nife. PhoiT- 1168 or call at 904 Aus
ilo. , 6« tf e

Diamond and 
Butman Dyes

lOc, 3 for 25c 

Delivered at your door.

Mack Taylor
RED ^ O S S  DRUG STORE 

Phones 184 NX2 830 Ohio Ave.

Read our ads on imgc 2, 6 snd 8.

FOR SALE—Best cheep home In 
Wichita Falla; one-half block school; 
plumb modem; owner leaving city; 
can sell for less than coat If taken at 
once. See us now. Fowler Bros. A 
Co. Room 212 K. A K. Bldg. 66 St c

FOR SALK—MISCELLANEOUS

Ft)R SALE—Twenty ton Ice plant; 
alsò good bustnesa and residence prop
erty. Will consider good farm or 
ranch land part trade. J. E. Childers, 
room 211 K. A K. building, WIchIU 
Kalla, Texas. 66 St c

FOR 8AI.A—Ba vu ua auRmltud rap- 
, ply at Badaa gruau auud : muat auU at
oBou; apply qulek. Aadr—  R. H.. 
cura Tinea. IS tf dh

-I-
FOR SALE—Three roome of farai- 
tore. Including piano, for $100.00. The 
house can be rented. 1008 Indiana. 
Phone 605. 86 3tp

FYJR BALE—We have for sala or trade 
4f taken at once, one of the beat aine- 
ruom boarding hooaea in the city; 
same la going at a aacrlflce. It Inter
ested call Monroe Bros. Phone 720.
‘  18 3t e

I
' FOR SALE—Four good muree, four 
good boraea, brood sow x and ehoats, 
new' anrry, boisdarc wagon, farming 
implements; good vendor lien notes,.

I well aacured f  two five-room houaea. B. 
O. Miller, Route 2, Wichita Falla, Tex.

66 I2t p

FOR SALE—Corrugated Iron building; 
7o x 160 feet; comer Oak and Virginia 
atruets, on the Fort Worth and Den
ver switch, and occupied by the J. C. 
Ziagler Mfg. t o. Excellent warebouie 
for any purtoti'. See J. C. Ziegler.

87 tl o

FOUND

klVBtTO CK

FOUND—Automobile headlight; owner 
ean have same by deacrlbing light and 
road on which lost and paying for this 
ad. Irvin Maha, Route 4, city. 87 It e

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED—Cow to milk; vrill pay 
monthly rent; good food and aheltar. 
Phono 16S6. 4S tl f

I $100.80 will buy a paying buslaesa, 
which can be tranaacted any place. 
Address Vol Henderson, 803 1-8 Ohio 
Avenue. 86 2tp

FOR SALE—Two good Jereey milk 
cows. Irvla Maha. on Burkburaelt 
road, four miles north of tonw. Route 
'4 r. r  3t p

HBLP W ANTko—PIM4S3.R
WANTED—A girl to do house work In 
private home; three In family. Apply 
at 607 Adama atreet. 63 3t pj

LOST
BTOIAI.S OR I/08T— Flying Merkel 
blojrcin Saturday night Yellow frame 
and uumbor 408. Reward for Its re
turn to Times office.
lAJST—Automobile crank, between 
Lamar avenue and Kemp Kort, about 
6:80. Finder return to R. O. Harvey's 
office In Friberg building. 66 tf c

WANTED—Experienced hausekMper| 
and cbambermalda at the WasUnod.

88 tr e
' >

LOST—Bunch of katu; engraved oa 
a a m  plata “ W. B. Maritley." Finder 
phone 138 for reward. 66 3t p

W eM adeitPossible
T o  C l e a n  and 
Press your Suit 
or Overcoat for
And iruarantee abm iutely the bent work Uiat 
can be had in W ichita Falls.

H ov Ckn W a Do It? 
lufcp1 st W e have c q u ^ p ^  our plant with the 

latest and best machinery.
2nd. The Bowser S y i^ m  Cuts our grasoline 

bill half in two.
3rd. The Steam and Motor System cuts our 

help expense.
4th. W e own our building, no rent to pay.
5th. W e employ only the most expert help 

which guarantees better work and more 
o f i t  W e will prove it if you will send us 
a job Monday. Phone 620.

Phone 620 UNION SHOP Auto and Wagon Delivery

you wiH'find our ad and telephone number on the bottom 
of every other page thr^gh the tel^hone book, also listed 
in telephone book as Wichita Tailoring and Pres.Hing Club.

FINANCIAL

IIONRT TO LOAM—Plmty of money 
to loan on tarma and WIchIU Falla 
Improvad propaity. Ilaay tarma. F. 
W. TIbbatta. 17 tfo

BIOS WANTED.
WANTKDBIda will be received until 
Satnrday, December 6, for the eraetton 
ot the new Catholic church In WIchIU 
Falla. Plana and speotflcatlons may be 
Been at room 3ul, Kemp A Kell build
ing. Coromiitee reUida the rtght to re- 
JrtA eny or all blda. Each bid must be 
accompenled by a check for J.
J. Campbell, Rector. 88 St p

FOR RENT—O F F lisS  AND STORES
FOR RENT—On# store baUdlng, Maer 
building. 312 Bcott Avenue. Be vacant 
Dao.^laL 1814. Price $60 per month. 
Sea W. N. Maer, care Cravens, Maer 
A Walker. 86 Uc

FOR RENT— BEDROOMS

FOR R EN T-Tw o nice bed rooms for 
gentlemen or three fureiahed bouse- 
keeping rooms. 1303 Eighth street. 
Phone 1638. 46 tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furniehed front 
bed room; hath atUebed. 700 l.amar. 
Phone 663. 67 tfc

FOR RENT—Modern bed room ed- 
joining bath, private home. Phone 
1283. 1.504 Tenth.' ' 68 tfc

FOR RENT—Pleasant front bed room, 
adjoining bath; dote  in. Phone 368. 
Mrs. Emma Marlcle. 65 St c

FOR RENT—Red room and a suite of 
light housekeeping rooms; modem 
conveniences; close in.* 8U4 Tenth 81. 
Phone 1288. 67 St c

W ichita Falls College o f Music and A rt
AMIIatad With tka Clnelnnstl Conservatory of Muam.

ProoMant
DIractor

» a •-# a »«* iSmmakksa
a a a # • a s mn a •

............. Hr*. Mary H. McKaa

. . . .  Mr. Charlea J. Tamplatnn 
FaewKy ef Tan Unaxealla* In tha ^etrthwaat 

BIIANCHEB TAUGHT
PUno, Volea, VIoUa, Sight Binging, Bnoemble. Bxpresaloa, English, 
Classic Folk Daaelns, Phyaleal Cnltnra, Drawing, Designisg, Chlaa. 
Oil and Watar Color. Leather and Metal Work, Bookbladlng, Etc. 
Froa claaeaa la Harmony.

For furtbor informatloa anpty to tha 
DIRECTOR, 1404 Elavanrh Atraol

Ftiana ISIB OppeaNa Hlfh Bohoal

WAN'TED—Wc6nd-band furniture and 
Btovea; will pay rash or exchange new 
goods. Robertson Furniture Company. 
Phone 1314. CU tf c
WANTED- To do your carpenter 
work, we build houses, barnn, fences, 
re|alr houses, atop leaky roofs, palm 
houses; no Job too large or too small; 
Surk guaranteed; price third less than 
."^ n e  else. Phone 406. Hanks. 66 3t p

Professional Cards
k a w y b r b

ROBERT K. HUFF
Attemey at Law

Prompt attantfoa to aU ctvU bMb 
neoa o a c a : Rear FIrat Nat'l Bank.
W. E. FlUgeralfi 
FITZGERALD A COX

Attomaye at Law 
Practica In all couru

Mi. C5

C. B. FELDER
Attorney at Law

Oflire In Ward Building

! A ■

^ 4 ê

IVANTED—Housekeaptng rtvima in 
g'qpd location. Jaa. K. Cassell. 66'3t p
WANTED—To rent piano to responal- 
ble parties;-cheap. Phone 8028. 67 t fc
For good plumbing and gaa fitting 
phone 236. Daddy Moore. Repair 
calla,answered promptly. 66 3tc

TO EXCHANGB.
I make a specialty in exchange of 
city, and farm properly. Otto Rtehlik. 
Room ID old postoIBce building. Phone 
6i>2. 66 26t p

Notice by Publication of Final Aecount 
The Htate of Texas—To the Hherlff 

or any Constable of Wichita Couhly. 
'greotliig: * ^ •

T. J. Taylor, administrator o f  the es- 
tate of J B. Walker, deceased, liaving 
niad in our County Court his final ar 
count of tha condition of the ealato of 
said J. K. Walker, de<‘easad, logotbor 
with an application to be discharged 
from said admlniatratlon, you ars here 
by commanded, that by publica.Ilon of 
this writ for twepty days in a news
paper regularly puMIshed in tike roun- 
ty of WIchIU, you give due notice to 
all peraono Intereoted in the account 
for final settlement of said eaute, to 
file their objecllone thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the December term, 
1814, of eald County ('ourt, comineno- 
Ing and to be holden nt the court 
bouse of said county. In the City ot 
Wichita Falla on the 7th day of De- 
cetnbOr A. D. 1814, when said account 
sad appllcaliou will be considered by 
aa6d oourt.

Wltuass, B. P. Walsh, Clerk of Ibe 
County Court of Wichita County.

Oiven under my hand and seal of 
said rdurt at my office. In the City of 
WIchIU I'alls. this 7th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1814.

E. P. WALSH.
Clerk County Court Wk-hlia County.- 

By M. F. Yeager, Deputy.
A true copy I certify.

O. A. HAWKINS, 
Sheriff WIchIU County. 

By R. L. McFall, Deputy.
Ik .Nov. II. 1" 14

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas, County of Wich

ita. liy virtue of an execution. Is- 
aited out of the honorable juatire 
court of WIchIU county, on the 14th 
day of February A. D., 1814, by the 
cleric thereof. In the rase of Pan 
handle Implement Company and J. P. 
Jackion va. W. J. Price No. 4.550, and 
to me. as kherlif, directed and deliv
ered. I will prex-eed to sell for rash, 
vriihln th ] hours prescribed by law 
for sheriff's sales on the first Tues
day In December A. I)., 1814, it being 
the first dny of said month, before j 
the court bouse door of said 
Wichita County, In the city of 
Wichita Falls the following deocrile 
ed property, tivwit: loita one and two 
in block one hundred thirty-nine lo 
the city of WIchIU Falls, Texas, 
levied on (be flth day of November, 
1914, aa the property of W. J. Price 
to aatlefy a judgment amounting to 
3183.38 In favor of Panhandle Imple
ment Company and J. P. Jackson.

(ilven under my hand, this 11th day 
of November, A..U. 1814.

a  A. HAWKINS; Sheriff.
By R. U McFALL, Deputy, 

c: Nov. II 17 24

Wm. N. Bonner JbueUe M. Boaaar 
SONNER A BONNER

Atterneya et Law
Qonaral, fiuta and FaSaral prnattaa 
oflicaa: Sultoa S. 10 and 11 Wnrd
Bidg. Phona 888.
HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINGTON 

Lawyera
Rooms: 114. 316 and 113 Kamt
KaU BIdg.
W. F. WEEKS

Attaiway at Law 
OMea In Robarte Humpffl
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Oflee la Frlbarg buUdtas

CARLTON A GRBENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. (Ira « 

AttorfMya at Law 
Room 17 Old City Nat i Baak
Sr~M. HODGES

AttorMy at Lew
Special attentlun to ProbaU aad Oa^ 
puraUua law. BulU 6, Ward BnUd* 
lag. Pboua 1173.
W. LINOSAV MIBB |

Lawyae i
CIrll oad Ciimlaal Law . i 
Phuaa 1337. 30$ Komp A KaU
JOHN C. KAY

Attamay at Low 
Nabla, Bmllb A Haadam 

Bavwth Bt
CARRIQAN, MONTGOMERY A 

BRITAIN
Lawyera

Room 314, 316, 318, 808 K. A K. I

BIRNARO MARTIN
Attarnay at Law 

Ward Wdg. I
T. R. (Dan) BOONS

Attamay at Law
Room over w . B. MeCterkaa'a Dry 
Uooda Stora.
J. M. BLANKENBHIF

Attarnay at Law
Room 3 V »nl Bldg. PboM STS
J. R. OGLl ..

Attamay at Law 
Room 13. Ward Bafidlag. Pbona
B. W. Nlcbolsoa Joba P a V B a rf 
NICHOLSON A DAVBNFORT 

Lawyara
Balta tro . Besa aad t a i t n a  BMg.
710H lodUaa Ava. . Pboaa ISM

PHYSICIANS AND tURGBONB
DR. A. L. LANB

Physician and Sergaan
Rooms 13, 13. 14 Moora-Bal 
Bldg, o s c a  pboaa 6SS. 
phona 437. „
DBA COONS A BENNITT

Fhyalelana and Bwrtaam
Dr. 1. Coons Dr. R. A. Bs 
Residenca phona It Offlea yhem 
Ofilea 713 Ohio A v«aa .

m .

TURKU REACrt BATUN, PORT
OF RUSSIA ON BLACK SEA

Sr Assoclaied Praga
Berlin, Nov. 23.—Official reporla 

from Conatantlnoble reaching llertin 
today reported Ibe continued surrese- 
ful 'Turkish advance u|>on itatiin, the 
Rnaeian ort on Ibe Black Sea.

"KEEP MOVING 
PLEASE” /

OUR BUSINESS IS 
MOVINU

We do not sUnd on atmet 
cooraera.

M cFall Transfer &  
Storaflre Co.

TMpkON 4U nf 14
Office 707 Sixth Street

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
General Medicine and SarfM 

Office; Moofa-Bateman Bldg. R 
4 aad 6. P b o a « : Office SIS: 
dance 436. Tboroagh aqaippad 
loglcaL Bactertologleal an 

LaboraUrtaa
5MK fU R Ñ sib iT A  J o f i l i r

Sursary and ^ n e m l FraeM«  
D r^^reslde's reildMea No. US; OF. 
J o n « ' rwldenca No. 644. Office ghaM 
No. IS., OBvm  Moora-Bataaaa BMB- 
Br . ft. L mI l l IR  -  I

Flyalelan and Sarfaan *  
Offlew Moora-BntMMa BMr. 

P h oa « : Öffice 38, raald«ca IIS. 
OnsrM ACKECHN EY~A~LBE .

S0»S06 K. A K. Bid*.
L. Mackarkney. M. D, Q. B. Lea. M. O. 

Obeetretrica Svraary
GENERAL PRACtiC'B 

DR. B. M. h u g h e s
Fhyalclan and Sarjain 

Roome 73 Moore-Batemaa 
Phone: Office raatdanM 
t>X.~'G. w r IOHÑSTÓÑ

Fhyeleian and Sorgaai 
(Create and nervoaa dlaiaM  
Ulty.
Office: Room No. 1 Ward I
Offlea Pboaa 1378. RM. FhatNjirwxeiii. wxtnnr

ITSS.

Sortory and General Fi 
Office Phone NS. Rea. PI 

Office K. A K. BolldUg. Roe
,  D E N T I S T S ^  

OR. W. H FCLUm
Dent let

Bonlbweat comer SavMth 
Ohio Aveaua

Mt.

BX T. W. ICatR------------
Dantlat

Offlea over FIrat Bute Baal 
From 8 a. m. to IS m. and
m. to 6 p. m.

viriAritj
J. T. ntAŸLÔR, b. V. iL ‘

Omduata IdcMtad Vatertsartaa. 
Deputy State Vetertaary 
Wichita FhUa Texao. FK 
S3; raaldMea S6S.
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PAGE EIGHT

Personal Mention
Otip Attornoy Horao« Nutt rotuniM] 

lait Difbt from Anntin. Ha npent only 
• law hours In tha capiUI, but waa 
able to  bring back the attorney gen- 
eral'a approval of the |«rk and fire 
atatloB bonda.

Maaara. L. C. Hinckley. J. M. Bland. 
B. V. Friberg. Chaa. Popbniiohe. J. H.. 
a o u a r . N. M. Clifford. W. V. Ham- 
qiock. O. C. Hendrixon, H. Q. Karren-. 
brock «nd I. H. Roberta were among 
(be Maaona of the city who .went to 
Burkburnett to attend the funeral aer- 
vicaa of the late J. D. Welch, who 
died at hla home In that city early 
yeaterday morning.

J. B. Stokea iwa returned from a 
bualnaaa. trip to pallaa and Ft. Worth.

Oacar Harria and Sherwood Jamlaon 
of Montague ware In the city today. 
They came through In a car. but aa A 
reault of the rain, returned on the 
train.

8. J. Kinney of the Kinney Circula
tion Co. of St. Ixnila. accompanied by 
bla wife, la atopping for a few daya In 
the city.

A. D. Hodge la In the city today from 
DalUa.  ̂ '

8 . 'P.‘Copeland waa In the city yea
terday afternoon from Burkburnett. 
Mr. Copeland la making arrangementa 
to move witb hla family to Denton.

-When people read or work at night, 
or under artificial illumination, in uf- 
floe or abop, the atrain upon the eyea 
la laereaaed and here glaaaea come to 
the aid of multitudea of people who 
wovld otbarwiae be aadly handicapped.

Btudenta are enabled with glaases 
and modem Illumination to pursue 
their studios to an «stent that other
wise would be Impossible. Nearly ev
erybody now does much moe reading 
under artificial Illumination than In 
former ages, and for a large proportion 
of the people glaases are necessary In 
order that they may read without 
atrain or Injury to the eyes.

Byeglasaea aid the workers In all 
walks of life to_ojMaln the maximum 
of efliciency. In̂ * former days many 
men and women did not attain suc
cess In life becaiise they were held 
beck by defects of vision. Even today 
there are people who are struggling un
der the burden of visual defects be- 
caaee they do not underaland Ihia 
complete relief from such troubles is 
to be had In the use of glaases prop 
eriy prescribed.

N j Oront W b Know Hgw

O r . J . W . D u V a l
C J T ̂ rc*t

W JF W y

IT  OF CIVIlliUlS TO
I T S B T  IS

W IC H ITA D A U .Y  TIM ES, W IC H IT A  F A L L S, T E X A S. T U E SD A Y , N O V E M ^  24,
--------

LYDIA MARGARET
TH E A TR E

Interstate Vaudeville

The Three Millards
In n Comedy Skit ' ‘Zeke in 

Society”

Am anda Hendrix
In Singing, Talka and Talky 

Songs

PHOTO PLAY8
"Country Innocence" — Imp 
drama; two acta.
"Vivian’s Trenaformatlon” -^ 
A roaring comedy witb Viv
ian Prescott.

Matlnae Dally. Curtain S p. m. 
Night: Two Shows—7: SO

and 0:00.
Admisión—Adults IBe. 

Children lOe

Chrysanthemums 
ifor Thanksgiving

s .

W e . will have on display 
for sale at our store, begin
ning Tueeday momlng,- the 
f m m o u a chrysanthemuroa 
grown by Mrs. Pbllpol of 
Bowie. Texas. Every lady In 
Wichita Fallg knows what 

bandaome blooms these are.,
We want you to come and 

see this beautiful dlaplay 
whether you buy any blimma 
or not.

Alt* Vista Ice Cream the 
'  year round.

(htr Sfri'ire /x Better.

MORRIS DRUG STORE
Wats baa, Claeha, Dlanwi 

Jewelry, Bilvarwaru 
and Cut QIaaa

I I •

Hague Cenvantien Hula thowa That 
“ gnipina” Pram Heuaaa la Not 

Allowed

By Aaaeclattd Pme.
I^adoo. .Nov. 24.—'Tho fate which 

bafau Balglea avUmas whar attached 
Kvidlag aormaaa has raised a quaa 
IJM MaMralag the right of the popu- 
BBtg* ef an iavaded couatry lo rise 
aiaMM the eaamy.

Aa analysis of laws on this subject 
adopted et the conventions at The 
Hague leads the 1«w  Journal'to the 
coaehisloa that there Is nothing in 
theee regulations which would con
fer on the Belgian« the cHfSt~ to re
sist unless their resiataifce were the 
work of men who could l>e recngnlx- 
ed hr tbs Invaders as armed force«.

One sactlon of these rule« sllpiilates 
that "the poimlatlon of an unoccupied 
lounlry, which on the approach of 
an pnaray. take« up anna «puataneous- 
ly to resist the invading force, with
out having had time to organise It
self confomfshl)-' lo the article about 
the organisation ilf voliintrer an I 
mllllle corps, 'slll Ik* treated aa 
l-elllsarsata If It carries arms openly 
and rasperts the lews and -cuaUima of 
war.” This mean«, naya the l«w  
Journal, that those who real«t the In- 
vadara will not be protected if they 
maha attacks from the shelter of 
hotMos and buildings when oo<'e a 

.town has been occupied. They may 
moat the foe la the o|ien with what- 
avar arms they can muster.

The British delegate at The Hague 
eonfareaea of 189* proposed that the 
ralsa ha modifle i to give larger rights 
of 'rasistancr to unorganised masars, 
but the plan tailed of adoption.

 ̂W IGE CREAM
PhenaTfbS'> (Sarviea) Phans IBS 
Never too cold. Phone us tor a 

bucket say time 
Every day in the year

The M iller D ru« Store
Prao Motercycia Dali vary 

Phans 1M Phona 1B8

Christmas Problem  
Solved

Mrs. Smith In despair thinks of 
many people whom she must remem 
her. She well knoara Mr. Smith's atti
tude concerning bills for axpeosivo 
praaantg. Having made a Hat o f nemas 
she goes ahopping and with poor re
sults. She comes boma at night and 
Ilea down worn out. After n series of 
fitful dreams, a brilliant Idas presents 
Itself and the very next day aha car
ries It nut and does not wnit till the 
Christmns rush Is on. She goes Imma- 
distely to the studio of Beatty and 
Havis and has Mr. Havis make several 
negatives of herself. When she area 
the proofs they are all so good and 
life-like that she haa no trouble In 
making a aelectlon for they were the 
l>eol ever. When the goat to rest that 
night It wa's with the happy thought 
lliai her greniesi yearly problem had 
bean solved. '  When Mr. Smith sees 
the bill he la BO pleased with her re
markable economy that ha spends the 
saving In a beautiful present for her, 
and each friend to whom she sends 
one of her plciurea will respond In 
kind. Ramember the place—

B E A T T Y  &
PHOTOORAPl

H A V IS
mmfl

710 1-B Indlaita AvOnee

Dr. M onte R . Qarrison
DENTIBT

o n ce  Flrat National Bank 
Phone 4B.

* I*

I F  O U R
city Cemetery were left to n lot of eld gm m pe-----,
make a fairly good dumping ground for city debris, 
lag If It were not tor the persistent effort of a few 
would not be able to point with pride to tHIa atlent — 
our beat efforts there are a lotrltlxehs who are dronin 
eaaa. and the only way they can locate their gravee U wr e ,-- 

.ttoo of soma one's monument that they know la neaf. Isn’t It sad the 
only U>tng some contribute towards aneb sacred grounds Is complaints 
and fault flndiug. Such contn hutloos distinguish characlar, but 
they don't beautify our BURIAL GROUNDS..

Should you wake up and need as, wa would bo glad lo serve yo*.

ichaa it woald 
d I am thlnk- 

cltltaaa. we 
Brea with 

on the busy 
ly the loca-

W IC H ITA  M ARBLE &  G R AN ITE  W O R K S
Phene 440 A. a  DEATHEBAOB, Prep.

A  Pay Day Cigar
w ill  make the evening at home

St.

•n’ha Nkkal Lamry”

Palace Diriig Store

BRUSH ES BRUSH ES BRU SH ES  
Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes, 
Bath Brushes. W e carry the most extensive' line 
o f fine Bristle Goods in he c ity .' A  Brush for  
every use to suit every taste at a price to suit 
every purse. A sk to see our special tw enty-five 
cent Tooth Brush. F ifty cent value for the quarter

“Only the Best” '
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle D eliveiy

A  n n o u n c e m e n t

We are pleased to announce that we are now ex
clusive agents for Wichita County for

U N D ER W O O D  TYP E W R ITE R S "
“The machine you will eventually buy”

We will look after all machines under the guar
antee in this territory and will be pleased to an

swer all trouble calls promptly.

Wilfong & Woods
Phone No. 10

The Gem Théâtre

ARTHUR JOHNSON
In the second romance of the 

"Beloved Advanturar”

RICHARD TRAVERS
-In

"White Lise- 
Easanay Drama

in
JOHN INCE

a two-reel Lubln apectal, 
"Hla Brother Bill.”

WEDNESDAY

Red Book
Now on Sale

M a c k  T a y l o r
The Red OToes Drug Store 
Phones 184-882 * 820 Ohio

FREE DELIVERY 
Read Our Ad 

on Pages 3. B and 7

—Three part Vitagraph drama of mystery 
and excitement .

The Real Thing in Cowboys—One reel Selig West
ern.

Mary Garden
The climax of the inaater confec- 
titmer'a urt.

"Taatas Lika Mary Bings”

Palace D ru g  S to re
•Only tha

iacMiTi[A’iY]mri?is!in'in

You AVill Not rind
A  Better G ift
F o r Lady or Gent

Than one of the nice Hand Bags or Suit Cases we have in stock. 
Our line is so varied that you can find one just to suit, either in 
Leather, Walrus, Alligator or other popular styles; Leather lin
ed and made up in the very best desigrns. The prices range as 
high as $45.00 and the goods are marked low, quality consider
ed. Let us show you.

Mack Taylor
The Red Cross Drug Store

820 Ohio Avenue •
Read our ads on page 3, 5, 7

E iD ^ is im iiD s i l O i l l R '

Thanksgiving
\

N O W  IS TH E TIM E TO GET R E A D Y  FOR  
T H A T  D IN N E R .

. )

We are prepared to funwsk'^spqsial dinnp 
sets complete, score cards, place cards, seais, 
napkins and other decorations, such as artifi
cial'fruit turkeys, etc. Please call befdlre 
stock is picked over.
Thanksgiving Post Cards 5 for . . . . . .  5 c

HOT A N D  COLD D R IN K S ^  ̂

while you look over the stylé books and read
ing matter. We are conveniently located and - 
will appreciate you making pur store your 
resting place while down town; See otir ynn- 
dows. * __

The Martin Book Store
609 Eighth S t  FREED ELIVERY> Phone 96

A SUIT
I

Look* as good as the cleaning. Cheap careleaa cleanlog and preaaiag 
will put the finest tailored ault in the hand-me-down olaaa right away. 
Poor cleaning and pressing is a waste of money. Knoarlng bow to 
do the work Is the thiiig that geta the reeulta you are paying for. A 
ault la never allowed lo leave our shop until all that expert cleaners 
and (iressers ran do to improve It la done. Our best advertisements 
are the people who have patronised us longest.. Our specialty is fine 
auita, roata and ladies' dresRea, garments that you do not, care .t o  
trust to the ordinary cleaner. Phone us one lime and forget it—the 
trouble la ours and satisfaction yours. - .

I am GUPTON
T h e  T a i l o r

Union Chop ,P I| o n a 0 6 7
Olir Antemeblle Wltl Fsaa V our Hesse TMay

W e Lay the Tape, the Suit Fits”

When your suit needs cleaning, spot
ting won't do. To be sure It Is cleaned 
phone luB7. Uupton. the Tailor. €7 It c

You will enjoy your tur
key dinner more if you 
have on a clean suit

TH A N K SG IV IN G

Suit or overcoat cleaned 
and pressed

W ichita G eaning &  Dye 
W orks

JONES, HANKS A PAYNE

 ̂1102 Scott

Wichita Sharpening 
and Repair Shop

r
Wo Bbarpep gaiety rasor Madea, oM> 

time rasors. aelssors. pockeT kntra^
instmmeiits of gny kind; gun. lo c^
smiths; ksy duplicating; aewin* 
chines repaired and ndjuatad. Batin- 
faction gnarantced and prices rensoB- 
abla

Andrew Young
Phene SB7 410 Ohio Avo.

Homer Richardson Is under arrget 
at Fort Worth. Richardson Is chargsd 
with th* sale of liquor In local option 
territory. He Is alleged to have eold 
liquor at Klectra.

Sand and Gravel
Most mnyhour of the day you 

will see a Ic^  in front of our of
fice.

Let our big black team deliver 
what you need.

Phone 26 '
J. S. MAYFIELD LUMBER (XL 
Best Quality Be$t Serpiet

W atch, Clock and Jew- 
eliy  Repiürinf

PROMPT— 
ACCURATH— 
LOW PRIOR. 

Phoae laiB

K R U G E R  BROS.

„  72B oH a

Here’s a Chance to Get a
Turkey Roaster at Cost

W e find we have quite a stock of Savoy Enamaled Turkey Roasters, they cost 
$1.50 and formerly sold for $2.50. You will need one for Thanksgiving, better 
get ii now while they last. ‘ .

608-10 Ohio Avenue 
Phone 35 w. We Roool Coffee 

Ivory Day
m

B y i

er
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